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HAPPY KITCHEN FREE 
COOKING SCHOOL COMES 

TO OZONA APRIL 4 &  5

6 Cent* Per Copy No. 50.

Two - Day
tion In Hotel O- 
zona Ballroom

DIRECTS SCHOOL

TW O T O  FO U R  P. M.

Mrs. Johnetta Howard, 
Famous Expert, In 

Charge School

A two-day Happy Kitchen free 
Cookinir School, presenting the 
nationally known authority on 
F»«d and Home Economic«. Mr«. 
Johnetta Howard, will Imp brouirht 
to Ozona Thursday and Friday. 
April 4 and 5. under auspice* of 
The Oiona Stockman and co-op
erating local buaineaa firm* nnd 
national food distributor*.

The Cooking School session* will 
be held from 2 to 4 o’clock • n the 
ballroom of the Hotel Ozona. 
where a modern electric kitchen 
ia to be installed by the West Tes
sa Utilities Company. Comfort
able chairs wi 11 be provided for 
all. a large number of useful 
prizes will be awarded each dn.v 
and a general ifnod time and in
teresting and inatructive demon
strations provided.

The lessons offered at these 
popular demonstrations will show 
how to utilize the most plea-ant 
and economical methods of cook
ery: how to serve the right kind 
of food at the right seasons as a 
matter of health, comfort and 
efficiency: to care for the home 
and all its necessary equipment: 
how to have modern iabnr-xu« ing 
devices and to become familiar 
with the products of leading man
ufacturers and distributors.

More money, more liesure, more 
comfort, and generally happier 
lives have resulted from the Hap
py Kitchen Cooking School wher
ever they have been held, and now 
The Stockman is pleased to ex
tend this service to every woman 
who is willing to receive it.

At the forthcoming Happy Kit
chen Cooking School Mrs Howard, 
one of the country's highest au
thorities on matters pertaining to 
the home, and especially to the 
kitchen, will conduct the demon
strations and lertur**. She covers 
every phase of the home and per
sonal well-being. Her leng train
ing in American schools, and her 
long association with civic organ
izations in various parts of the 
country, give her complete com
mand of subjects relating to the 
providing and preparation of 
foods and the management of the 
home.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend any and all «»salons. 
There ia ro charg«- tor admittance 
i ml no obligation at any '..me 
V'stch The Stockman each week 
lor funher leU resting featuie* 
l»eing arranged for the cooking 
school.

Beauty Spot U 
Created Along 

Highway Here
Waste Land Utilized 

For Impressive Net- 
ive Planting

Willing labor and enthusiastic 
planning and direction have com
bined to work a near miracle in a 
single beautification project a- 
long Highway 27 west of Johnston 
draw in Ozona.

With Mrs. Ira ( ’arson, president 
and a committee from the Ozona 
Woman's Club assisting, as the 
directing force, a crew of work | 1ion on how the animal placed at 
era from the maintenance divia- Fort Worth was not available here

Registered Ewe From 
V. I. Pierce Flock Is 

Ft. Worth Champion

A Crockett County owe. from 
the registered Rambouillet flock 
of Victor Pierce, swept the field 
of fine wool antmala in the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth yesterday to 
win the championship in her class.

I*zy Bonos, VIP. 491». register
ed Rambouillet ram from tho 
Pierce Crockett County flocks, 
and one of the finest rams ever 
bred in a flock famous through
out the nation for fine blooded 
animals, recently took the cham
pionship at the San Angelo Fat , 
Stock Show and waa also shown ' 
in the Fort Worth show. Informa- I

COMMANDS DUCT’S ARMY

MRS. JOHNETTA HOW ARD
Will bring to the women « f  

Ozona the latest methods and 
advice on modern cookery when 
she takes the platform to lect
ure and dtmoderate the new
est in culinary art at ’ he Ozona 
Stockman Happy Kitchen free 
Cooking S»'hoo| to be held in the 
Hotel Ozona ballroom April 4 
and 5 from 2 to 4 each after
noon. Mrs. Howard is being 
brought to Ozona by the Stock
man and co-operating Ozona 
merchan.s and national food 
distributors.

Winners In One-Act 
Play Contest Chosen 
For Dist. Competition

Winners of roles in the select
ed one-act play, “ Pink and Patch
es.” for interscholastic league 
competition at the district meet 
•ft Joe Thomas Davidson. Willie 
V. boose, Esther Kate Pierce and 
Willena Wyatt.

The cast waa named after try- 
outa were held Inst Thursday af
ternoon in the high echool audi
torium. The Oxona entry in the 
dramatic division will be given 
Thursday evening. April II. In 
the Fort Stockton High School 
building.

W ' '
New office equipment has been 

received at the teert house and 
*• to be Installed enea. The Sher
iff and Tax Collector's «Hice will 
ke refitted wits the new famish 
«H » m  Wflt the eilet s f V  M.

ké !.. >•

‘Variety Night’ 
Entertainment 

Monday Night
Civic Group» Contrib
ute To Woman’s Club 

Evening Program

Planned for tonight, the Ozona 
Woman's (Tub ''Variety Night’’ 
will not l>e given until Monday 
night at 8 o’clock in the Ozona 

I High School auditorium offering 
1 a symposium of local talent in 
I various arts and stunts.

The fir-t attempt of the Wom
an’s Club to present under its aus
pices such s program, the sym
posium of entertainment is fore
casted by sponsors as an effort 
to present Ozona with a ’’highly 
entertaining and varied program 
for the evening." Civic organiza
tions and clubs have been invited 
to prepare and present skits, acts 
or stunts and thus far the Ozona 
Music Club, the P.T.A.. Lions 
(Tub. Junior l-eaguo. High League 
H.Y.P.U. and an orchestra direct- 
ed by Joe Hatldon have consented 
to enter. Three more organiza
tions probably will com|»ete, Mrs 
Ira Carson, president of the Wom
an's Club. said.

Besides the organization* which 
are to compete, the Woman’s (Tub 
will present an entertainment act 

I but will not contest for the $3 
; prize which is to be given for the 
best number on the evening pro
gram. The clubs and civic units 
have been left to the selection of 
their own arts that originality 
might mark the entertainment.

The Monday night feature will 
be enlivened by the $5 award 
which will tie made to the group 
receiving the decision of the 
judges which are to be named. 
The entertainment groups hsv# 
been asked to limit acta to tan | 
minutes and the entire program 
ia sxpected to extend about an 
hour and a half.

Admission charges will be f i f 
teen and twenty-five cents.

ion of the State Highway Depart
ment assigned to beautification 
work, have laid out and planted 
what gives promise of being one 
of the prettiest small |iark aites 
along the highway in West Texas.

Set out in native plants, some 
of them already blooming and all 
of them in such stage of growth 
as to make an immediate show
ing, the little beauty spot has 
been carefully laid out for artis
tic but not geometric planting 
and ia set off with stone marked 
pathways and native stone rustic 
benches.

Two triangular shaped plot- 
wheie cros« «'.reels intersect with 
the highway, on the west aide of 
the curve of the highway, were se- 
le» ted for beautification, these 
small plots being highway prop- 
«rt>. Fred Wynn, district main- 
ter.rnce etigim er, Is in charge of 
the crew of men assigned to do 
the planting in accordance with 
the directions of the Woman's 
(Tub committee The department 
workers are gathering the native 
plants from surrounding lands, 
hauling in the necessary w.iter 
and the rock» for Iteautification 
of the plot. After the work ia com 
pleted, the highway* department 
will water and rare for the plants 
until they are established, Mr. 
Wvnn told the committee.

this morning, however.
---------- o--------

Parker Takes 1st, 
Third In Barnhart 
Track, Field Meet

________ i

Ozonan Leads Field In 
High Jump; Bobcats 

Take Meet

Hardm-Simmons U. 
Dean To Deliver 
Address To Grads

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, Not- 
ed Educator, Make 
Commencement Talk

Oen. Itudolptio Uraliani, »ko ron 
marida tt» Italian eipedittoaarj torra 
asalnst Ktblopla, la shown bere >n bis 
tropical fighting uniform. 1

PTA Entertains 
With Program At 

‘Fathers’ Night’

D. A Parker, ace Lion rep re sen 
tative on the gridiron and cage 
floor, took a victory in the high 
jump and third honors in the 410 
iard dash at Harnhi.rt la*t Satur
day to bring bark all of Ozona’» 
•hare in the track laurels thrre.

The Ban Angelo High School 
Bobcats nabbed their third track 
tylte of the season by running up 
.TO1-* |>oint* to win the fourth an
nual Konge Country Track and 
Field Meet. The Melvin Bulldog, 
c.ini > in for second laurels w ith 
team points amounting to 16;*«.

Coach Ted White took only a 
handful of juniors and only two 
senior* to compete in the large 
field of contestant« reprr- entmg 
strong class A schools of West 
Tex«*. Inexperience, a feature not 
to be overcome evi n by blessings 
of luck. dinmiNsel the junior 
group of niin from the field.

Hut in the senior division, in 
which l>. A. Parker entered the 
high jump amt 440 yd. dash and 
Kay Boyd was entered in the 2J<' 
yd. dash and broad jump. Parker 
was able to leap 5 ft. 5 in. for a

Giants Limber Up 
For 1935 Permian 
League Campaign

First Practice Game 
Against Station A  

Here March 31

The Ozona (liant* ,-an work
ing out on the r field here Tues
day under Manager Carl Dorley 
and the aen-on’s i j-ener will la 
a* en on the local field ten days 
from today, Sunday, between the 
Io. als and Staten A.

Only seven reported for firat 
d «' practice but Manager Dorley 
is working out each evening with 
his club and expect» to see it in 
working order in time for the com
ing fracas.

Ozona and Texor. former mer,.- 
bers of the disbanded We a, T  * 
aa League, will be cir> ul. . V. 
bers of the Permian Ha-in Lesgic 
during the coming season. Othei

Principal apeake - for th» com
mencement exercise* of the Ozona 
High School graduating claas of 
1935 will be Dr D. M Wiggins, 
dean of Hardin-Simmons Unlver- 
aity In Abilene. The Abilene edu
cator has accepted the invitation 
of local school heads to speak at 
the exercises which are planned 
for Thursday evening. May 16. in 
the High School auditorium.

Ozona school authorities ex
pressed h gh appreciation in their 
fortune of securing the Abilenean 
who is widely known in educa
tional circles of th • Southwest. A 
graduate of Simmon» University, 
the school dean attended Yale 
University where h«- was beatowed 
with the Masters degree and la
ter wae given the doctorate.

During the last de-cade Dr. 
Wiggins has occupied the chair 
of dean of students at Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene 
and taught education. He is a 
r. -mber of the Curriculum Revis
ion Committee- of the Ifepartillent 
of Education of Texas, acting in 
a- advisory ra|>arity to district 
> 'iimittces in the vicinity of Abi- 
!> ne.

Since receiving the Ph.D. de
gree at Yale University, the rom- 
ilig speaker ha- attame-d an au- 
thorativi -tatu.'< >n the field of 
education and Is in wide demand 
tor platform addresses.

County Finals In 
Literary Events 

Friday Evening
Public Invited To At

tend Declamation 
Contests

I v* an 4»»»it- »•» ir«jF .» ix. in. ivi « -------------**

first and take third in the 440 in <° «** «"  ,h<' Permian are Iraan. 
Group Votes $60 For ,» fast ( Id The O/oiian was clod ' McCam* a.id |«-s.b!> an

Junior High Lib- I** •* r'62 in ,hMt •v,nt bu* ,hr
rary Books

At the ’’Fathers' Night” spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher As
sociation here last Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock the assembled 
fathers, mothers and teachers vot
ed to ex|>end $•;•» for purchase of 
new hooka for the junior high 
school library.

Meeting for the initial time 
this yeur with the P.T.A., the 
fathers were entertained with a

speedy Harry Hava of San Angelo 
was in a record breaking mood 
and ripped the old time by .2 of a 
second and ran the length in 54.7.

Entries of Coach White in the 
junior divieion were: 100 and 50 
yd. dashes—Joe Thomas Davidson 
P. C. Perner. John Childress. W il
liam Beecher Montgomery, James 
Parker and Leo William-; pull up 
—W B. Montgomery. Thomas Ed 
Montgomery und Hilly Grimmer; 
broad ,'ump—Welton Hunger. Jr.

other town yet unattached.
A meeting of the Ciiant club 

bm kers ia to be held soon for lay
ing plans for the season's cam
paign.

Houston Smith was a business
visitor in Alpine the first part of 

! the week and returned to Ozona 
I Wednesday.

----------------------------
Mr*. Bill Swearingen and two 

! small children of Lockhart an 
visiting Mr. and Mr» Scott Peters,

OZONA AS LEAN YEARS SEE THE MOST 
IMPRESSIVE RESIDENTIAL C REATIONS

musical program and an addrees
by I N Moody, preceding the DEPRESSION ERA A BUILDING ERA IN
business hour.

Invocation was offend by Sup
erintendent C. S Denham, and the i 
program committee chairman. 1 ••d 
White, was in charge of the pro- [ 
gram. The grade school rhythm j 
band, composed of sixty pupils <f ; 
the first three gytde* attired n 
blue and white uniforms and di
rected by Charles MclXinald. pie- : 
srnttd three numbers. A quartet 
composed of Bryan McDonald.'
Ross Hufstedler, Neal Hann ih 
and L. B. Townsend entertained 
with numbers. 1- N. Moody ad
dressed »he assembly on “The 
Father’s Responsibility.”

WOMAN’S CLUB TO
MEET NEXT WEEK

Mro. T. A. Kincaid and Mrs W. 
E. Friend. Jr., ani amali daughter 
were In Sen Angela Tuesday to 
ahep and te see the me 
“David Copperfield, 
there the fleet ef thin

n picture 
■hearing

Th# Woman's Club will hold Its 
meeting next week at the home of 
Mrs. George Bean They will study 
'The Journey of the Flame" un
der the direction of Mrs Scott 
Petere. Mrs. W E. Smith and Mrs 
Ira Carson also have parts on the 
program.

Haary Elladga. Jr« la in
for a

W hile building, the heart of 
prosperity, has skipped teats 
frightfully and even failed to 
register any activity in many 
West Texas town* during the 
past quintet of years, in Ozona 
the “ depression" era has been 
a building era. Most elaleorate 
of the city’s residences have 
been erected since 1929, a seem 
ing paradox to facts Indicating 
a financial stagnation.

T h e  construction period, 
which was to last through the 
financially lean years, was 
launched back in 192» when the 
beautiful Methodist Church 
structure was completed at a 
commanding point In the city’s 
downtown section Just off the 
park. Residential construction 
was sat off in the same year 
whan Baacomb Cox erected a 
home oa the Sonora street 
which sat a mark for heme 
builders

Hmpe building waa .getting 
ia to pace ealha fallowing paar

skyline were added the elabor
ate structures built by Paul 
Perner, in the south part of 
town, and A. ('. Hoover in the 
north portion of the city. The 
Hoover home, after an English 
fashion and effectively land
scaped, has received compli
ments from numerous home 
lovers who have visited here 
from other points in the south 
and west. The Perner building 
is unsurpassed in tiling and 
stucco and incorporates the 
Ent^ish and Spanish modes of 
architecture. During the same 
year a stucco residence was e- 
rected by Bruce Galyon in the 
west part of town. Th# same 
year witnessed the erection of 
the Raptiet Church building, a 
copy In modem church build
ing

One of the banner yean in 
building fallowed the initial 
year la which the conatruetion 
apart began. In IMS E R. Kle-

County finals in the literary e- 
vents of the Interscholastic Leag- 
•le will be held in the Ozona High 
School auditorium tom^row ev
ening at 7:45 and the school of
ficials have invited visitors to at
tend.

Su|>erintendent Denham has an
nounced winners in preliminary 
try-outs held Monday and Tues
day of thia week Entering in the 
county meet declamation event 
tor. senior boys are: Martin Harv- 
ick, Elmon Powell, Ely Bright 
Baggett and Sam Glover. Senior 
girl contestants are Athlecn Dud
ley, IxiuIm- ('asbeer, Eda Sehnee- 
mann and Maggie Seaborn. Jun
ior boys are; Clifton Taliaferro, 
Joe William* Leslie Squyrea, Jea- 
ae Hancock, Hobby Galyon, Willie 
Joe HuMiard. Carl Thurman, Pur- 
l/n (lodges, Jeff Fu««ell, Tommy 
Choate and Howard la*mmon«. 
Junior girls are: Hetty Jane Ing
ham, Lois Jones, Peggy Hardin, 
Jennie V. Schwalbe and Crystelle 
Carson.

Four places will be recognized 
in each division, first and second

(Continued On Page 5)

Sale O f License 
Tags Lagging As 

Deadline Nears

(Ceatia Oa •)

Sale of auto license plates waa 
still lagging this week when only 
106 platan had been iseuad from 
the tax collector’s office by Tom 
Caabeer Wednesday afternoon.

The new motor licenae platan 
went on sale here March 1 and 
met eluggiah sales during the firat 
week with only twenty-two being 
iaaued. Deadline on the iaauance 
of the tags la April I by state law 
enacted lata In 1SS4 which gave 
the malar driver aa extra two 

lesdhs in which to pw ih in  the 
canaaa. ta r if f  Wlltte and Omm- 

tg Tu na near 1 
»lied *ar earl; 
srtbfedtfrara 

aaaM hat day

rm

m

V
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION j iied A K W R Weit, O P
____  ’ C. G. Hohl, Nor« Mâ)

! >:tiilair. Joseph P. Beaudoin, J,

v«n. Fred M Bauer. P C 8im- 
Bioni. C. G. W allace, Mr» H  ̂A 
Dallvn. Leon H lV»man. M J Gal
lery. Hilda Mancmi. C P Pocha.
J. H Burn«, C. C. Haxel. J A Wil
helm. H H Reinhart. T C Col- 
lupy, H E. Faraon*. C K Peita- 
maa. J P. Reilly. W C Tata. Guy
U Brant. W'm. O Haworth. J. L. — ------ --  „

L Piwit. Jamea C. j Haven. I he»:er E Morm. K*>»

, * , .  2 ? L ,X :2 & S t
' ‘ oil and fas lea«r 

(ore« and effect, 
prayed for 
a leaae provided

ahould remain in 
ten (10) year* 

thereof, and aa tong 
or gas. or either 

produced from
P Nelaon. Tho* J Pnlvey,' Leslie E 8m*th tt K Hilton, JLG deceased. alao all the unknown »aid land.

Bench. Z. P Grange.« D Hohl. 8  J Litwiller. W A Dwd- cratui que truat and beneficiartea Approximately 
' ' >ddira Maud M Brownewell. *on. C F. Andrew». John I. Mar- under each and all the defendant« two oil well« w

Rachrl Lmbaugn. W'm H Acker- tia William A Raw. Fanny Reyce p*med aa trustee« ib w t  and the the Wert 140 acre« of the South
r  .r E T Morrison E H Paugh. Downr. Samuel L. Fuller. W. W unknown he.r» of each and all f ABO acre» of «aid Surrey No. 70.
I-homa* Si mom. J J Rolf. G X. Bramard. Fred G. Fell. W. J. De <e»tui que truat decenaed; a}ao but for more than five year» there
’u remua Alex l untali. Franc" ! Spa n. A K Ber/lumd. W. H. Ed- t vie Lease A Royalty Co.. The baa been no drtll.ng or proapect* 
k La»elle B L Palmer. Omer J.-hn Th. maa. George <.. ,»* C ut Corporation. Victory mg for oil or gas on aaid landa

Moerman. W
Simpson. J C- Barry. E J D»v>». Ai 
A. J Terrell, Frederick L  Erco- Mr*

Eke> Emery l- J oh neon. A petroleum Co.. World OU Co.. Inc . and premia»* but production haa
K I Vallile H M Lien. Bauer H M Bone. Jame» T Mil- W ,>rid Oil (V  The National Bond been had from »aid two well» and

C E. knapp. I E. knapp. Henry M Miller I  Mortgage Co.. Inc. Snowden A aoid two well» now are producing

line J G Bromo». Bert Mowm- iForothy M
a « „ I »  Carl. M B Webb. Cha* W Hen.ley

Webb. T W Smith. Frank l.ortn«. F. Jetr». G. L- y ,> »e rn «y  Co.. Henonck Ranch a *<nai! amount *»f *MI monthly.
Ha»k<tt. P K. Olinger 

M
I value«. Corporation. Miller After

ter. Herbert Hake. Bertha 
Maraau, Alfred T C'harlier. J W 
Simmon«, J. K Hunter, t.eorgie 
M Rudder. John Hayes Frank 
Maher. Albert C. White. C W 
Webatrr. H L. Bauman. Lyman C 
Herahry. S. 8  Sawoako. I H 
Pape.

Herbert W Spmaler. H » 
Brown. Walter Kmkel. S. E O*- Am 
born. J i I - H>
Robert Price. W P Holt Mason 
Sander» Mr» Geo l- k.ng-ie) I 
8. Crane. F. J l>ue>. I  G Row-

s > W »'dburv.
»ick. GiJV ( Saberi
t«r. U ' H >hana

'rarado G.
fi*p E P Heat*

er Abe acquisition -o f aaid 
George. Diilling ( umpany. C. E Simmon* )ea*r by The »aid C. W Webrter he 

<m . Wrightaman Petroleum m>id the *ame in very amali tract» 
mpanjr. Accumulated Royaltiea to a large number of |*raona and 
rpuration. and each and all the the defendant», and each of them, 
■mown »tuckholder» of each and are now claiming *<>me interrati in 
»aid corporation» now defunct and to the land* and premiar» a- 

by making publication of ibi» bove de** ri bed under and by vir-
C tal: on once in each week for tur of va id oi I and ga» lea»«, the

M Wee: .oe Fdgar. B B Ralph. Van Me- f .r  -ucce«».»» week* prrviou* to ( «act nature of »uch Intere*! and
W Web- -’hail. Henry Wilbert. S C Rog tre return day hereof, in »ome the . xart extent thereof boirg un-

jia;>er published in your known to the»« plaintiff« 
tv. if there be a new »paper?

h A
Guzman. O. F

I lodern.

W iliam M Keating, Reed B 
Martha Jmvcn. John J J;

tor. W m Wood«. H r bach C. W Scott. luiFayettr pu
The tract oi land covered by

•d therein, but if not. then »aid oil nnd ga» lea»« contain»
-jr.n.* H I»r«U Magnolia-Burley. Bracer. E A Houeto* George A. 0 t*« neareat Count) where a ]2.t)mi acre*, more or leaa, and lie« 
A E I - r g  r. W c' Tate. Frank ljirr., Nick K..»«nbart. Peter Frau- j new »paper i» publi»hed, to appear in a contiguous body in Crockett

ng H Ingram Stephen- 
•or., Tho* W Carroll, E E Tar- 
r.er Ed (. Sm.th. Paul H Levy.
Joaejiti.ne Mooney. John D«m- 
mann. Hrnnirg John*on 1’ 1-

nrath. W S. Titua. Clark Rend, at the next regular term of the County with aaid two producing
Frar.k Artnvtri ng. J P. Spillia. r»I>TRl( T Court of CROCKETT «e ll*  located upon the extreme
l> O S Lowell. W J. I»eSt»ain. t ur.ty to be Holden at the Court North end thereof
i 'ha» I Ke*-!y A J Goa». Flor- H j»e  thereof, in OZON A. TEX- Except ns to the West 140 acre«

bottom. C. F .Monroe Jr Ed O’ ( e m o  S H l-angdale. G
Cramer. Chas T W •n. Lia» id J Kowlx-tt •tr. Roger». G.

j-xcept
e B. Caraon. leigh F Wat»on. on the FIRST Monday in AP- 0f the South 4d«i acre« of »aid

li \ W bamuriv. I rank Orr. Ear! (til. \ II IM4, the came he.ng the Survey 7t) aaid oil and gaa leaae
W ■■eeir.an. J W. Clark. George Kkey FlK>T day of APRIL A D liSS ha» terminated upon »aid lands

Grindia' Mutc-a J K mer. Joaeph l>..k *on. T) ».a* Manonea^x. r*eter G Both. A W Samuel». >rer. and there to anvwer a peti- and premise«, and the plaintiff*
J Letourwuau. Peter Opal. George Mr* Thoaaa Manoneaux. John Harry Gutiman. Jr A h Kutach- t „  in »aid Court on the »how that the defendant«, and
Frawciaco. Andy T Ryan. George M W. .«r« Ed E'rir.g Harry » uach. Rice M Tilley. Harry Gutx- 2t’ h day of February A l) 1945 „»eh of them, have abandoned
N Armatr. r.g A J Suff Jane* I>uftua. A J r Armatrong S lav man. Jr. Lett« L. Steven«. Ida ,r. a au.t. cumbered on the docket th*ir right» in and to »aid oil and
W Johnaor.. W A Baron Cha* W l*r» »t>a r Ralph J W Ide. May (^rner Chaa J Corner. W. v{ ,̂¡<1 , urt *• No. n29. where.n ea» leave and the lea*ehold eatate
E. lohertanr .mg » «U.jTwu A. Spare. Lwriu Ptjhtn. S Brouaaard. I m ug A PfeiL Kova Ha.if y and a* >here->f in »nd !■• ail »aid land*

P Weed.
Halvorsen. Dr R. R Bravwell. 
Harry F. Palmer Thotna» *  l*e- 
lane». L. C. lka»hn«r Jame* A 
MrEeoa. I. F Mather Laura J 
Powell. Sanford C. I*ougi*a. K 1 
Hall. Ba»il Turtin. Warren W

A. PfeiL J B I____ __________ ________ _ _
(i tiry W Tate t.e -ge M Lan- J hi A Shudde. h. J Lottman. y x, jt r.,s Df the Ertate of Henry and prem:«ra. except aaid Wert
.««ter. Johr. htadler Gev'rge C Otto J. Lottman Mr» Loui(* K yg Halft de.e«»e»l. Moore Petrol- i*o a< rw* out of the South 440 ac-
Hadley H.ram Po-t E t la»lie. l*'ttmar. A C Ber.ng F. P. Kalb. Corporatiww. a private corp- r* » itf »aid Survey 70.

.  » A K* rn. Harry L  Heck. E J P Gillen. Andrew C Abell J oration. Mr» Clara Couch. W T During the primary term of
h. Enrine. Harry * rf  N ♦ Kate V Maaaey and Hut- »»id lease, in order to keep the
Mr* J J1 J R/* Nr*blt’ R R Ma.aey are PUmtiff*. aame m effect, it was necessary
Walter. B I rtta. Harry i*uttman. and each and all the person», par- that a well be drilled once each

Stewart. Margaret M Lee 
iM  S McDonald. Harry A 

Weitse! i W Webster, R E- ——- , . . .  D U  -------- ' * » a* • * « «ri.  it- 'iiiiiru "»V r t *v i
Br*m*r«l T l^càrr ^ j  Eaflek ng t *rm c* k uf Châr- Robert Hi*« n. H *> t .w firwiR rorpormtion*. unknown :nriVr Konth» or d#!*y rentml» in
Rehmiu. E Kohirr F * '* 1*''; - " M. D ir.alt^^lfcii Stadler Kaiph. >an McPhaiL Harry liuti- he '• and unknown stock holder- * drilling be paid Said

■ dpi«* W ei 
legan. T
■-W !h. H

j  H i dlier ( W Biddie W H ] \gne* M T- >mpuoa. W
Hy de. Sr. Aem« Bataen. O. D Clarke, tle C Hadley. J 
Gooding. Dr R. R Hra*welL ■ vv »in»»oa. W K Hilton, L 
Truatee K J  K : < * l»eaa
ejF. Mr» C. E. Knapp Mr* 1. M 
Da via. Omer Haven. S S W ocxl- 
burv , W H Chajeoan C. W Scott,
Hann Paraon«. John Stadler. W 
N S* neu«.er Guat B» naon

r A Brown, D
Lang. Clarrtnr • I P,.»#|! Fred Kepp,
»pp. J K Nett
.* ii g je w »

mau. Jr
K*"» Pitta Mr» J R. Ne»

H 
W
&

O'- Harry Gutxman. A W Samuel 
E  Nick Petta. Henry W .lbert. J W

’ Kegan. Geo T 
timer. Lugli«

A Tirri>>-r George t iara. Robert l»ebeck. W S

■ »

A Hair.
Tom (J 

i H i
Georgia

S ì

K : Nernt
Liil*ti 

Geo. W

N P. Sprou*». 
Edward F.

limar ■ w,-h. ini

: defunct corporation« you are defendant* did not drill aaid well 
. _t »e i mmanded to summon» aach twelve month» nor did they

R Sidney L- Samuel». 4!. i;r!in<} » n„  the foregoing por- par u  d delav rtnuli. and in ad-
’ r • v  - > tat n wherein tho** llt ,E .„  !h . f » ft » » ¡ j  defendant» 
y< u ar» to »urr.m ii» are named have abandoned »aid lea»e and all
t ng here referrei to and adopt- right» thereunder through their 
ec by reference for the name» of failure to carrv on »nr further ex- 
t.'e part;e« defendant, thoee you jdoration or development, or to do 
«■e commanded i.l»ove to »umm>'n» anyth.ng in connect,on therewith 
» .r .g  all the defendant»), and , during the i»a»t six year» 
sai.t jwtitJon alleg.ng* a* the yy.* primarv puri*»»* of sa.d 
Plaintiffs’ cau*e of action is brief I |*a»e w«* that it »hould be for 
u* tollow». ■ tHe mutual benefit of the fee own-

That

F L T » « « « f  Frank X V «raw Mag
tt 1 M Neiney. A » A rot Jam«
Cecilia B lieft, E A Dwm.r». BL
Fred A Ri*-s». John F. Harvey. H i

K (hard F. Batta. J A c m Pr-, 1
Meiwe »ww»| w e—

Mt. OPUfltt V AJÌ, h M»rarlui M
jlcvil, I«#««» Jftfkf>o«. Gustava» G
v * èbv Clr.awfWd. J orr. vt

ji}S7q J M sich. Mrs H r
Utilfh, Ht' K Kaippenbrrg a

»1 lùhfftA, Juhn H Swan»«n. y

C

lawhtila P (.lari 
Clar»ece E. Kaye 
1er. H 8. Voumi 
Holme*. Dr M » 
Peadric r>. J. W 
D. Jehaaoa. M vv 
M att»«. J F 
Marry Wm J Mu' 
oil He Merafelde’ . »  

•a* W m

, ida J Baker. 
(has A lhiet> 
Da. Clift »ed W

Phtllrpa. C S. 
feodrich. John 
KLne John E 
Burn*. W H
»as Mr» Car 
irwold Harter. 
H Aim*. Lil 

V C Hi*rm**••»(«. E 
A H. Carr. W H 
Hathway. Cbrirtna 

.a- K Wh>te t«e->rf' 
S O t a! *g‘*ac, J I

ix B P Allard. <*eorfr j uman*. Edgard F
ic.rmev I Riddleea-wer. ly- *. A E Kut-
G S- 'I*. Lenry Neue' h.!L» », J A Orni
Kud.dpiv. J J Ces. O r« .r- F l; ste

Mr» T-m Brouvaard. Andrew ( At>ell. A .A  
•:t. Carl A Benr.g. C J Gerne'. C W W oiks, 
iell. Helene E E chenbvrg J. P. Gillen. Mr* 
lam. laura Louise K IxAtnum l^*ttmau, 
) C. Crooks. Loua C Abell. J A StnitE. R ce 

M. Tilley. Harry Gutzman, Jr, 
ii bert Shelton Ralph M Brown. 

L<*vi W J J Green. Paul h.-’ i A W
..Payne, T P Samuel*. W'm J Vincent. Joe Ld- 
l Burley. August tat. Van M.Phaii. Geoige Va.L 

Stanley. T l) *eorge B Ray. T. T. lackey. ( .  
le Ke ler. A E E Simr*v,s». G. S. Anders F E 
-!• Henri S (lb- Walker. H H Reeve. J E John- 

Horwitt. I). S. • a. William J. C. Goldkuhl, Ja».
B Stanley. C. D. Ktnnei). Wm 

Omer Haven Byrne». Carl M Swan»* n. Vic- 
■ r.a Andrew*. Normi de ChabuL 
J. C. Barry. Sarkis Terrain. E J .: 
Dsvia. Horace J William». Je»*e 
Warder., Elmer E. Jack*on, Cha*. 
A Ivoebier. J B. O’Callaban J F 
O'Callahan. Wm 8  Clem. Cha*
I' Kreb, Chaa F Dreb. Bernard 
Erukvon. John Stadler. J M.- 
vnydrr. laalie Adam* n. Fanny 
K ’tie Ik’wne. Max Pray. 7 A«. 
Turt.er, H J C. Arm»tn*ng Con

i '  e* '  Mi Donald A A Abe!. **«nt M Morr;«. Gecrgv F Weav-
■ tew Metz, l is t  .« J ( Reel L R. Hick». Jr.. Joha A Katch-
V»-» B M a : H  H Zam- f<>rd. IVank H Huah, John S.

} .A j:_• g ,t  rle* B* an Lat "Hoed. Charle* G Roden.
■ ' I *  k'  Jo‘ n M t».i J tee; h.r.e Mooney. M 4. Mulluan 

' T L I> - H re M J I Mull,can Cha* 8  MrDon- 
* Dave I’ t ;■». Dr k B aid, H C. Gr:m»t«ad. H C. Grin-

< a* W. 1 ir -*r J * n stead. W . K Hilton. E E Jack-
A . * »' M r - ■«. Gev>rge A l«m . Georgia A

Tr-at beret■ .ere. to-wit. on o r , rr and the le»»ee and his assign* 
*G-Lt ife  Jbtb day >f Norembur. ,n promoting the exploration, de- 

,^<rP  *  Haiff and w:f«. eelojunent and j»roduction of oil 
■■ iii ’ .* I and ga* frvm aaid land* and prem

ise», but in view of the net of• d to C W Webster an oil and ga* 
ease covering the following de 

scribed tract» of land in Crockett
•on.

R
» J. 
S H 
Wnl

varver. 
W'rnzlicE Joh 
i!L B D Mull; 
ter A» Haw le

L.»ka 
T Am c. r

». S S iGnni», W M 
W G Cottm, A J. Cbn*- 

C. Roger*. James Fred-
e-.rk Mi>m« C tt' W eb*ter, M
W FTeemcg. Bea», r Brown. G. C.
K tue». Gu» Hwlline. Henry J Mil-
*r, R.*»* C. Ss, th. A. G McLar-
ri-r. Ge»vrg* Jett A J TerreîL

Ei < k *oa. 
Mi Her ft 
t*r l 1’

ft a Ut Johe 
K* > ■

8  C R 
: H J (■ re*
Br w 
R Br

J ahn Sla 
Tb»o . j U Jfase;. Thoa tt'.

’ r** -
rn m orinivi,
i-h ttergel, P 

L*>u.a J. C,
C e*e> . t Ikrrii'l. W «love y mu ' re tMlmue.
1. Mac» «  tv'iamj. Albert Dan K Cart
Gut* c b J C Cr»» k*. Harry St ! Sftndv. 8. C
Clair T 0. Ts.ruer A tt r\an, j »ri. Walter
u*l». Oeirar C, i■h., p R Mer*, t e W.u or,. C Pater*»-
Joha K Fisher. Edward T tteb I1 Alt M.-phsil. C.

er-, urt. H 8  
Graft. M B 

rhbwck. A E 
uc. Jen» Dit- 
rn*. John D 
erm J P Kit- 
M B W jrick. 

F.dtnund L  ! ewis. 
•Ian T J J Hall. 

J A Kennedy, 
k K Brae- 

(zfhmiâfl fl, Mr* 
lmue Valrn'ine Del-

Lam. William L. Hoffaaan. Guy
Pitt-, S. C Ri'ger», G C. Martin, ta»Pitt > I Roger*
J H Andervon. Be** t J Ander
en. F  W. Rie hard *c*r., E. A Bür

gin.
C T Suffi». F E. Chartier. W. 

T  Makepeace. Edgar W Lovell, 
Exe»ut-T of the will of W, T. 
Mahr peace. Hyannis Trust C e . 
Fxfxutor of the will of Carohon

County. Texas:
Ab»t. Cert. Sur Gran- Acres
No N vey No tee

MÖ 4647 M 14u.NR.tC'. 
N '

90
'9

'41 4636 52 •* 640
40 4635 S3 ** 640
'49 4634 54 ** 640
-Th 4643 55 *• 640

s n 4632 56 m 640
576 4031 57 e» 640
575 464c M •» 640
5*4 4» ï » 50 •* 640
5t 3 4- _'!■ 60 * m 640
572 4727 61 m 640
571 4626 62 640
57u 4625 63 640
569 4624 64 m 640
566 4623 65 • M 64"
:47 4622 66 M 640
>64 4621 67 640
565 462t» M 640
»64 4619 69 M 640
563 4616 70 e*

'S s«at
490

)
and containing 12.OSO acres, 
oc le»»

more

such exploration and development 
and the light of the practical as
pects of the drilling of oil and gas 
well* ir. the vicinity where the 
land i» » tuated the rutting up of 
■aid leasrhoid estate into »uch 
»mall tract» under different own
ership* ha« in fart made explora
tion and production thereunder a 
practical impavaibility and ha* de- 
stroyed the purpose of such leave 
to »uch ar. <-xtent as to make it val- 

*7® uele«» to any parlies and to such , 
an extent a» to terminate the 
same, except as to said 140 acre* 
out of said Section 70 above de- 
senbed

Some of the defendant» above 
named cla.n. »cme interest in and 
to the fee in the mineral* in and 
to some of »aid lards and prem- 
,»e*. while other* claim an inter
est only in and to the leasehold 
estate, and the plaintiff* here 

j specifically »ay that they do not 
-eck by thi* suit any adjudication 
a» to the fee ownership in and to

fee ownership in and to the rain- 
Said oil and gas leaae I» now of erala therein a* distinguished

Record* of j from uriy claim or title in and to 
a», voi SO., ij.id Und« and premia«« by virtue

«r, John G. Guerin. A W Sam 
■ e k  Edward F Meyers. K D 
Deve revu* i  M Suede* J > n  H 
Gwenn. C. 8  Richard*.. C R Shaw 
R. C Farrar. E T Momaw, Aa 

Velden. D M..cGiath. lier 
aa Wenaei, C E Bürge»*., FL»r 

asce A Newman R A Vaaluvaa 
John M. Wallace. J T Fermane 
B«aj. A. Phillip». • »thenae M

*e L Vie»» fi an Joaeph Clone

record in the lived
Crockett County. Texas, ___ ___________ _  _____

• r oi me win or i«r> ii n ** nd it' or •* i a'ed herein*i\Trot ' 01* -tl  ̂ F** lea*« but they
D Mxke j-esce. A id » L Makr i  T T *1 “  »djudlcwti©« a» to
;» • t..'trade Vrn r. Grace R . ^ T a ^5 f." 1 i 11 to thu *“ »* U’ ,hr *f

• m I. W
R-'cer». W'm Vr'Hd». Jam»« 
Wild. H A renew. Hattie

Vr>...n Hülfen H 1Ä *  C; rtl,‘*d r ° ^  of *a.d oil U rt that »«.„i «.,) . n.l ga. leaa.
T McNew. H law • ‘‘ Üf-.f** ***^i.la 10 terminated and been
E Parsons A F *** \ 0,1 !nar^r<* Exhibit A and abandoned and la no longer inWe. I «  a  *  n iA i le  m  t a r i  I . .e w o l E i m

- C Rog •< c Trustee. « rsan D Buch- Ì1" " *  ?T. t iU  t * n> t^rUon
M Ker.i. r. ne'! Harley E tiœtz, H E G'-etz.

H-»w ick. Fannie L  BeswicE ; ’¿ij*
W ii e> > A er«; L | W . Farn e L Besw.ck. edminirtratrix l a ’ ^ x 'e ^  ^  ° '  ^ U#* 70

J M
gefHTf ¡gt-
i-rbert _ __ ___

' C odo« IL .r '< tt. Jay N Wal- BeewicE deceased and Fannie L. .17
I. : »  D a *  - ,1 ih e a s  g  k * ■ »  .1  t . . i n *  r  R U * t  x  IS*

Went war.
C W' Sprague, Jame*

‘ ■rr^m D Murhnetl
f Weber Albert H F a.amore Nesbit. J R Neebit A C Bering 
•evorge K niella Hop« S Fred- John A Shudde J p Gillen.

fevrth in full. lo t said land», save and except the 
Plaintiff, ar» the owner, of the Want 140 acre, out of the South

consider-

“  * * 4. tC U * .WI|>?C?>to .aod*T. ‘ hit the defendant», and each of
to appear and 
upon hearing 

have judgment
_____ . ... . -_  ■ -------- ----- - decreeing that aaid
art wot equal, som* plaintiffs own-¡oil and gas lease and »II right*

ly terminating aaid <m| . . .  
lease upon all said land. 
aa to said portion of ^ ld s, *R 
Tt. aad they further pray 
judgment do not a ffm  » « 7 '* *  
relative right« or title» J  
th* parties in and t< ««id iE? 
and premia««, except «* pr*»ai r 
ia connection wiU tb. 
of aaid oil and gaa lea,, ^  

Herein ra il Not. and ha». 
before said Court, at iu 
next regular term. thi. w m T ! 
your return thereon, ahowia. u t 
you have executed the » « « «  ^  
SEAL»
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND«,

the Seal of aaid Caurt. at offWai 
Otona. Texa». this the Sith a.. ? 
February A. D 1945 

Gee. Kuasell. Clerk,
Court. Crockett County. ^

I »sued thi* 27 day of Februan 
A. D 1945 n'

Geo. Ruaaell. Clerk
O----------

CITATION BV P l ’BI.H tTlON

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF « ir ivy 

CONSTABLE OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY—GREETING 

YOU ARE HEREBY C0«. 
MANDED to aummon Del- re» R»j 
Roddy by making publication e« 
this Citation once in ra.h »rex (or 
four consecutive weeks prev.'-ua'ie 
the return day hereof, m 
newr»|>aprr published in your Co«.

if there be a new spaper 
j lished therein, but if not. thea i 
the nearest County where a nee»

I paper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the bis 
trict Court of Crockett County, t* 
be holden at the Court Hcum 
thereof, in Otona. Texas, on tlu 
1st Monday in April. A. D. ink, 
the same being the lat day of Ap
ril. A. D. 1945. then and there U 
answer a petition filed in tail 
Court on the 24th day of Febru
ary. A. D. 1945. in a suit, num
bered on the dock«' of aaid Court 
No. 640. wherein 8 P Roddy u 
Plaintiff and Delore» May Roddy 

1 is l>eiendant. and a brief slate 
ment of Pla intiffs Cause of Ac- 

; tion. being a* follows:
Now comes S. P. Roddy, who re 

sides in Crockett County. Texas, 
hereinafter sailed Plaintiff, cow- j 
plaining of I>elore» May Roddy 
whose residence is unknown to 
this Plaintiff, hereinafter called 
Defendant, and for cause of ac
tion Plaintiff represent* to the 

I Court that he ia and ha« been for 
a period of over twelve month» 
prior to exhibiting this pi tit. n si 
actual bona fide inhabitant of the 

i State of Texas, and ha* n *.<lrd -i 
l Crockett County, Texn*. tor *t 
j «art six months next precedinf 
' the filing of thia suit; and Plait- 
tiff further represents to the 

i Court that on January 19. 1924. 
that he « « »  then a »ir.gle man, and 
that on sa.d date he was lawfully 
married to Defendant at Balias. 
Tex*», that »aid LJefendant »*» 
then a single woman; that they 
continued to live together a» »at 
and wife until June 1926. when 
»he voluntarily and without c»us* 
left hi* bed and board with th* 
intention of permanent abandon
ment, and that »he ha» never »¿net 

! »aid date return«! to him. and 
that thi* Plaintiff haa not *een or 
heard from her since 1929, and 
that he doe» not now know »her« 
•he is.

Wherefore Plaint.fi pray* th* 
Court that Defendant be cued by 
publication a» required by law »  
appear and answer this petitioi 
herein and upon the trial of said 
cause he have judgment canceli
ng the marriage contract no» «• 

¡»ting between Plaintiff and l*e 
lendant. and that hr be grants 
a decree of divorce from »aid l**- 
lendant. for coat, and for »uch 
other and further relief. Gtt 
special and general, in I*» *3« 
.n equity that he may be yu-: «•* 
titled.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT but h»‘* 
before said Court, at its next ref- 
ular term, thi» writ with your re
turn thereon, »bowing how yo* 
have executed the same

Given undrr my hand and * « ’ 
of said Court, at office in Or •»*• 
Texas, on this the £Mh day of Feb 
rusrj. A. D 1945.
SEAL)
Geo Russell. Clerk. DietiiB 

Court. Crockett County. Trx»- 
Isauer) this 24th day of Febru

ary A D. 1945
Geo. Russell. Clerk.

—1 1 e —
P O S T E D

All ®y pastures In Crockett 
County are ported. Hunting n «  
all i 
lew

a**«/ aw s c «smm» * * —-
trespassing positively forbd- 
W K BAGGETT 1 «

A d d in f Machine
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Thrilling Story Of Indian Battles 
B y  Early Texas Settlers Told First 

Hand h  Spanish Records Of Colony

on the ground, the powder from 
which h«d blackened their lipa 
and their teeth.

Two buffalo robes with bullet 
hole» in them were found. They 
were covered with blood. There

six horses and two mules and in 
killing two Indian men and one 
Indian woman. The rest dived in
to the river—which was very deep 
—and allowed themselves to be 
carried down by the current But

Redmen P r e s e n t e d  
Greatest Menace To  
State*» First Settlers

AUSTIN. Texas. March 1».— 
Through the year» that followed 
Ihe planting by the Spanish gov-
eminent of a civilian colony on 
Trass soil, the priests, the sold
ier» and the settlers who made up 
the population of Ron Antonio de 
Bexar begen to turn their eyes 
scross thJ rich prairies, the fer
tile valleys, and the pleasant 
woods of the vast virgin country
_Texas. In addition to keeping
open communication with the In
terior of M.-xico, where the Span
ish viceroy was ensconced, and 
holding Bexar against the Ind
ians. they flung outposts of Rpan- 
j,h civilixation to the far corn
er* of the province of Texas

They looked toward the east, 
xii.l saw Nacogdoclie i on the ex
treme Texas-Louisiana frontier, 
beyond which dwelt the French, 
ever on the aleit to gain an ad
vantage over them. They looked 
toward the south, to Bahia, thru 
which it was hoped provisions and 
clothing might be secured by sea 
without the exorbitant freight 
charges consequent upon ov* Hand 
transportation. They looked to
ward the north, to the chain of 
mountains where, it was said, 
rich veins of minerals lay waiting 
the pick and shovel of the miner.

Indians A Menace
The Spaniards were first of all 

soldiers, second gold seeker», 
third cattle raisers, and fourth 
farmers. In Texas, conditions 
forced them to go at the process 
almost backward»— they must op
en -mall farms, mi;ke use of the 
vast range*, think longingly of the 
gold and silver mine» and yet be 
a soldier all the while. Thi», be
cause the Indians of Texas were 
r >t the kind of Indians that liv
ed beyond the Kio Grande. Here 
they encountered the fierce Li pan 
and the treachrous Comanche, not 
the gentle pueblo tribe* that t-«'k 
meekly to the pick, the shovel, the 
plow und the hoe at the behest of 
the Spanish. Indians barred way 
at every move toward expansion.

Stirring accounts of Indian war 
fare are written in the official 
documents of the government for 
the province of Texas, now in the 
possession of the University of 
Texas library. One of these, u re
port pf the cavalry company of 
the Royal Presidio of San An
tonio de Bexar, ns of February 1. 
17X1. has just been translated It 
(■hows a total of 101 men in the j 
company, eight of which guarded 
the presidio, 24 were detached 
w.th the Caballada. 22 were de- 
t tied at the fort on the Cibolo. 1 
w.i- in the province of Coahuila.
7 were guarif« for the mail. 7 
were detached In Coahu.la for gov 
ernment supplies. 4 were «ick. 
and 27 were present and active in 
t' >• settlement. Written by Hon 
I niingo C'abello, Governor of the 
piovince of Coahuila and Texas, 
who was also in command of the 
military garrison of San Antonio' 
de ll.-xar, the record clearly indi
cates the inadequacy of the de- 
f< use facilities of the settlement 
against devastating Indian ram
pages and elusive Indian retreat* 
after attack.

"tin the first of February, cer
tain citixens of the presidio who 
were cutting lumber on the banks 
of the Medina River, five lei'guis 
from thia presidio, reported that 
they had aern fresh traces o f the 
enemy a\»d signs that they had 
built two fires on the preceding 
®;ght.”  Don Cabi-llo wrote. "A 
good pack saddle was found on 
tiie ground at the same place. I 
arrranged to have sergeant, a 
corporal, and eighteen soldiers to 
go out and reronnoiter all that

part of the country to see If they 
could find the tnrmy who had left 
the*« signs.

"On the third, the party return
ed that had gone out to inspect 
the trail and fire» which were re
ported to have been seen on the 
day and night of the Slat.From 
the trail and the fire» found it 
was concluded that it was a party 
of Lipan Indians. The sergeant 
scouted over the entire section. 
Having found nothing, he return-1 
ed to this preesidio.

Massacre Soldiers
"On the sixth, at four o'clock in 

the afternoon, a soldier came in 
from the fort at Cibolo. He was 
riding bareback and carrying his 
gun in his hnnd. He brought me a 
xcrbnl message from Sergeant 
Manuel de Urrutia. who was sta
tioned at that place because of the 
illne«s of Alferere- Don Marrelo 
Valdr and Dor. Francisco Amnn- 
gual. He said that corporal Tomas 
del Toro and the soldier Eusebio 
Gu*man. Fermin l eal. Jose Asen- 
cio de Ynoxosa. Cuyetano Hern- 
andiZ, Pedro Mafias Sanches and 
Jose Flores went out on a scout
ing trip and to cut forage. They 
were returning to their detach
ment when they heard behind 
them the indescribable yell* of 
the Indians. They *top|>ed, look
ed around and found that there 
wire more than one hundred of 
the enemy. They, therefore, tried 
to gain the shelter of the only mot 
that was in the vicinity but the 
Indians got within gunshot of 
them and began such a heavy fire 
thnt they Instantly wounded the 
soldiers Fermin Leal and Jose de 
Ynoxosa. Thereupon, the corporal 
ordered all of them to get down 
off their horses. All the while, the 
Indians were keeping up an in
cessant fire. They wounded Jose 
de Flores' horse. He became un
manageable and made a bee line 
for the fort. Flore- ran upon some 
of the I ml a ns and they wounded 
h.m with a lance. H< reported 
these incidents. Hj thought that 
all his companions had been 
killed because of the heavy fire 
of the Indians. In view of this. I 
i rib red Alferez Marcelo Valdes 
to go out with twenty-six m< n. 
twenty soldiers, and four Indians 
of the missions to cut off the ene
my who, naturally, were trying to 
get away across the Guadalupe. 
The party set out almut the time 
of vespers. A little later, Carlos 
Rioja. Nicola* Carabajal. Diego 
Knrrique and Pedro Chirino lag 
ged for permission to go to the 
fort to carry some medicine* to 
the soldiers in case they had es
caped. because all of the afore
said settlers were brothers-in- 
law o f the soldiers.

“ On the seventh, at daybreak, 
these four settlers reached the 
f„rt. Sergeant Urrutia reported 
to them that not a one of the six 
men had re'urr.ed and that he be
lieved they were (lead because 
the night bef > e. th- dim forms of 
Indians had appeared in the <>ak 
grove iron ing the tort, wrapped 
up in the (ap*'* of ti e dead «old- 
.ers. Therefore, the -ettlers beg 
ged to be allowed to take six sold
iers and go to the s|xt to *( e if 
they could recover the dead bod
ies and burv them Thi« was grant 
ed. They arrived at the place und 
found the six dead men seated 
propped against tiie tree« in the 
mot in which they had taken shel
ter. The Indiana had scalped every 
one of them and muti’ated their 
bodies Some of them had their 
finger*, and noses ( ut off. and 
there were little »tick« holding 
their eye open. They had killed 
the dog that Caytano Hernandez 
had with him and had placed it 
between hi* legs r* if he were 
haugging it. It could be seen that 
they had defended themselves 
bravely. Fifty used cartridges lay

wa« a broken chlmal, a quiver and many were wounded by the heavy 
a number of arrows. There was an fir# from both aides of the river, 
elaborately embroidered shoe Our party also recovered a gun 
There were a number of pack sad- and a brace of pistola taken from 
die« Hn<l some broken armor, the soldiers of the fort that were ! 
r rom this, it was thought that the killed.
soldiers had killed some of the "On the eighth they followed 
Indians. These men loaded four the trail beyond the Guadalupe 
of the bodies on the horaea they until they reached the desolate 
had carried for the purpose, when Rancho del Paatle where, as on 
they heard whoops coming from the road the previous day, they 
the direction the Indians had found as many as seventeen fires

smith, and five sick men,” he 
wrote. "For this reason, it is im
possible to defend It; and, there
fore, the governor can not be 
held responsible for any thing 
that happens, for I have given 
you due notice of what may be 
expected.”

-----------o----------
POSTED— All my pastures ill 

Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-36

Misa Gladine Powell was so 0- 
xona visitor-over the week-end 
with her parents here. She la now 
reaiding in Colorado.

---------- o-----------■
Worse Yet

Mra. Gleeson (at concert): *Sha 
has quite a large repertoire, 
hasn’t she?”

Gleeson: “ Yes, and that dreaa 
makes it look all the worse.”

-----------o— — ——
American Place Names

Hell-For Certain, W. Va.

com# when they committed the at
tack. They were frightened, and. 
for fear the Indians might come 
back, they retired. They reached 
the fort and buried th# bodies in 
the chapel, having left behind the 
bodies of Corporal Tomas del 
Toro and the soldier Jose Ynoxosa 
for the reason already stated.

Settlement Decimated 
"On the seventh at dawn, Al- 

feiez \ aides reached Ihe tanks of 
the Guadalupe River He found no 
indication that the enemy had 
crossed. He therefore determined 

, to cross the river at the plac 
' called Paso del Tio Geronimo. 
This he did. He realized from the 
many truck* he saw, that a large 
number of Indians had come in. 
lie turned hack, preparing to re
cross the river at the same place. 
As he traveled along the thick un- 

, (brgrowth on the banks of the 
river, he noticed on the left of 
the road that eleven Indians were 
coming to meet him. They had 
crossed the river lower down at 
the crossing called 1<>* Chiflones 
A* soon u* the Indian* saw him. 
they raised the war whoop and 
turned buck. The alferes thereup
on ordered ten men to dismount, 

i In spite of the thick woods, and 
| of the fact that the- were two gun 

«hot* away, he pushed part of hi* 
forie forward through the thick 

j woods and had others recro** at 
Paso del Tio Garon'mo and to tr." 
to overtake the Indians at Paso 
de Chiflones and to cut them off. 

. They succeeded only in capturing

where the enemy had slept. They.' 
therefore, realized that thera were 
a large number of Indiana. On the 
ninth, after examining the coun- ! 
try around Rancho del Paatle, and 
discovering a number of trail» 
leading in various directions, they ! 
followed the largest one which led 
them to the spot where they had 
killed the corporal and five sol
diers of the fort. Here, they found 
thi deud bodies of Corporal To
ma- del Toro and the soldier Jose 
Ynoxosa literally shot and hark
ed to pieces. It could he -een that 
they had put up a splendid de
fense and that they hud killed 
some of the enemy. Arrangements 
were made to load them on a horse 
and they were carried to the fort 
and buried in the chapel with 
their coini>anions.'*

Although repeated attempts 
were made by detachments of sol
dier* and settlers to trail the In
dian* and make a rurpri*e attack 
on them, the wily savage* always 
evaded their pursuers, and con
tinued their depredations on the 
settler*. They came closer and 
closer to the settlement in their 
forays, und the commandment 
found it necessary to state in his 
report that by the end of the 
month his company was so great
ly reduced that defense of the 
settlement was an impossibility.

"You will thus ace that, if the 
enemy should attuck thi* presidio, 
as is probable, I can count upon 
the eight men on guard, the mx re- 

I emits, tiie drummer, the gun-

Someone 
Y O U ’ R E  
F O N D  OF

*  Someone you’re very fond of would 
like to hear from you tonight. Tele
phone her. It makes no difference 
where she lives. Long Distance rate« 

low, especially  after 5:30 p. m.

I Jr

l u M J t !

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

/  j
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Performance and Economy
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MIE New Standard < lirvrolet unite* 
ifualil* ui/fi ncoiwmv to a degree never •465 *560

A M O  U P . L ie i git urn ©/
M eelnr Dm L u t • C oupm  
mt F im i . Mich , $340 
W i t h  h u m p m tm . sp e re  
fire  m nif turn h>€ k ihm

AM O  U P . L ie f p rice  o i  
Nmmr S t m n d m r d  R ..m d » tm r  
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brfocr approached in Chevrolet ln»tory.
You will Irion tin* when vou view it* trim 
beautv . . . exjieriencr its brisk |siwer and 
getawav —and find mil bow nitidi money
it will save you in operating costs a» well _ _  _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _
a* in purdtase price. See ami drive this w l l E  Y  K V r  L E  I
fine ear at your earliest convenience. FOR 1935
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. DF.TROIT, MU IIICtN ( im porr (Sawts'i lair UrlimrrJ p rim  i

C H O O S E  C H E V R O L E T  FOR Q U A L I T Y  AT

I'tAUTM a o v i  w r i r w c q t  

O I  T your desires for qualitv a« high u* 
Q  you ntav .. .  the new Master lie Lna 
Chevrolet will gratify them. Hrautifullv 
»tv led . . . longer and larger than last 
year’» Chevrolet . . . built to the highest 
»taudard* of qualitv manufacture . . .  it 
provides a kind of motoring you have 
never I wen able to huv Iwfore at ( dievrolrt 
|wire«. Sff your Chevrolet dealer for full 
information—today!

«1 ea»v I. tf 4 (  Iron». A fwrweaI tli*,ri Vain*
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Notices of church rniertainia<-nt* 
where adro..«*.<<>■ is chaffed, card* 
of thanks, resolutions of resprct 
and all matter not news, will be many insurance firms *r 
charged for st regular advertising 
rate*.

pany good. etc.
The rating company fhea sell*

thousands of copies of the book 
each year to the asuraac» com
panies it rats* It also published
an insurance periodical, la which 
it sell* advertising »pace to the 
insurance companies, and sell* 
rat ng charts, which are a part of
it* "service.”

Trouble with this system ha* 
deeel*|*d in many state , and
bill* which would prohibit the 
out-of-state concerns from circu
lating alphabetical ratings are 
pending in a number of state leg
islature* at present, includ.ng one 
by Sem Holbrook in the Texas 
legislature. In add'tioa. a number 
of companies, including many 
rsnaed “ A", have notified the rat
ing cotn;may that they do not 
wt*h to be Included in the pub
lication These official- condemn 
the pract ce because they say

loath to
f  use advertising !< the rating

oil fur June delivery sold ia New ,
York for »1X6 With better Unset 
ahead for the industry. Thompson 
believes thu legislature will act 
favorably on the commission s de
sire for more operating fund* 
from the oil taa revenue, to en
able it to keep pace with the prog 
rows of Texas' greatest cash crop

Dishes may be placed directly 
on the table in the dining room, 
moved to the kitchen cleared 
washed, put back oa tac Ubi* and 
taken to the point of storage if 
the cupboards cannot be reached 
from the sink.

Typewriter rlbboat a t  I R «  Stockman office

The race horse people ere fall 
o f  tricks Perhaps that explain* 
the race-betting "compromise- 
which would leave the question of 
race betting to the veriou* coua 
ties on s local option basis. Every 
lawyer ia the legislature know* 
that such a Statute would be un
constitutional. and that the only 
way local option could be applied 
to horse racing would be by a con
stitutional amendment- But if the 
legislature passe* a local option 
taw. and forget* about repeal, 
and later the court- invalidate the 
local «1 «  oa law—as they surwly 
w-ou d—that w ‘uld leave horse
race betting unmolested until the

Dr. Sellen M oer«
Physician aa>

offices L  B. Adams Home

Phone ZS*

Vieit The

GREEN
COLD DUNK * 

HAM BURG I

la n t er n
SANDWICHES

CIGARETTES

IN THE HUNGER BUILDING

Open A ll Hours Curb Service
N. E REND ALU Proprietor

Y O U « PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Any erroneous reflection uf>un the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column- will br 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
oa calling the attention of the man 
agem-at to the article ia question

THURSDAY MARCH tl. IMS

concern because of the rffect 
m ght have oei the r rating-

*t j legislature meets again.
-  o 1 — -

\ O K O H V S
B 1 S I > K V S
•1 JbUA.v «.anta» ya

But the real laugh come* .n at
the trick the rating concern ha#
adopted to fight the bill in the
Texas leg .slatvre. its represents-
live* wrvt< a Circular .ette:r to the
managing editen of macx Texas
newspaprir* tellir.g them 1the bill
"threaten •i the freedom iof the
press.” The bill has nothing to do
with the f rwedom of the press, but
it doe« f<jrtiid issu.ng ratings
with on* 1hand aad selling td» er-
ti-ing with the other. Any rating 
roarern would be allowed to issue 
rating-, provided it d'd cot sell 
advertising

AUSTIN—The leg.s.sture is et . •
joying a good laugh at the antic* 
of representative* of an out-of- 
state concern which is attempting 
to suck into its channels literally 
thousands of advertising dollars 
that normally go to Texas news
paper* and Texas printing estab
lishment-

The company in question is one 
which is engaged in three enter
prise». that are tsrsfully linked 
together They ix-ue an annual 
edition of s book which purport* 
to "rats ' insurance otmiwm.es. ac
cording to the "opinion" which 
this company forms of each in
surance company's standing An 
alphabet-■ al d. gnation is given 
each company kn "A emponv

i too 
pur-

Mechanical Sfrvice
Un Ail Make- Car»—

Mack” Magill

Magill Motor Co.
la the Dwdiev Bldg

The freed«-«! of the pres- 
prec >u» to he used for th 
1-use of cloaking polite pre-sure 
•ell -g *ad it .* doubtful that Tex
as newspaper men will fall for 
such tactics It is also probable 
the legislature will pass the bill 
prvih.b ting the selling of silver- 
to  ng ia connection with rating« 

Anybody who sets h m-elf up 
to "rate" banks accord.ng to hi* 
<dea of their salet' would quick
ly find htmself in trouble with the 
state and federal banking laws 
From the standpoint of public in
terest. the arbitrary, unssperv.»- 
ed rating of insurance companies 
is not much d.fferent The super- 
v « - n p r v f c v  Senate Bill 
.' ■ " r  /.a*" that should be

alhir-.r.g p.cture of thè fu
si the si! fria-try, whieh 
more than $1 iKk'fWO daily 
xane. is given by Col E. O. 
r—on. c Kairnsr. of the rail- 
-■uim -».on t -mm:anion tur 

>h ■» that Tesa- ha* 540 oil 
distribute-! among 122 

M consumption In- 
. «ed € per cent in 1934. while 

prw i urtii n * » i  upped oaly 1 per 
rr„t The balance came out of 
»t..red 0.1. which ha* hung i.ae a 
*- gftt around the .ndustry's neck 
for year* Trie average price of 
crude last year s is  N  cents, a- 
ga n-t AS in 1933. and recently 

—-

MRS. JOHNETT A HOW ARD 
noted Happy Kitchen evpert

Mr and Mr* Hugh Gray visit 
ed Mr*. Gray'# relatives at Cole
man last Saturday and Sunday

H A P P Y
K ITC H E N  C H A T S

By Mrs J oh welt a Howard

"THE ROW \Ni E OK COOKING”

A great celebrat.on will take 
place when dishes are invented 
that are inexpensive enough to be 
thrown away after one using, but 
-t il retain the virtues of china.

Until that time comes, however, 
our pride of ownership is good 
dishes will keep us at the daily 
cycle of clearing up the dinner 
table washing the dishes and 
-t r.r.g them away In the mean
time. also, many of u* « i l l  contin
ually be seeking for ways to light
en the task that lake# us from 
table to sink to cupboard There 
.* really romance in cooking if we 
but look for it.

If we examine 'he processes in 
dishwssh ng. reduce if possible 
tne t.me each takes and el.minate 
those which art unnecessary it is 
possible * •  may lik ! waste no- 
tioas and reduce the unpleasant
ness of an unavoidable chore.

First, all dishwashers should 
not Is left until after the meal. 
Begin to reduce the after-dinner 

of the work the first m >m«nt 
of meal preparation.

Clear.ng away as you go along 
will simplify dishwashing unbe
lievably Replace materials or 
cintainers as soon as they are 
used—the baking powder, the 
sp.ee ran. the sifter

A* you replace ihetn determine 
whether or not they are in their 
tr. st convenient location Replac
ing ;* simple If it mean* merely 
reaching out to a shelf an arm's- 
length away and not walking a- 
cross the kitchen.

One meal process likely to cre
ate a confused and untidy kitchen 
•s vegetable preparation. To avoid 
th s all fresh vegetable* such a* 
lettuce, radishes and tomatoes 
should be washed as soon as they 
arrive from the greens grocer and 
plated in the refrigerator ready 
for use.

Th.* keep?« the untidiness of 
wilted leaves and sandy sediment 
• >ut of th# kitchen during its bus
iest time.

Other vegetables refuse, such 
a* potato parings, carrot* scrap
ing* and bean strings, can easily 
he kept out of the sink by paring 
or cleaning them directly into 
waste cans.

The large accumulation of cook 
mg dishes during food prepara
tion—measuring cup« and spoons, 
miting bowls, pen*- all but th* 
last minute cooking dishes, can be 
washed and rinsed with hot wa
ter.

Some housekeepers advise wash 
ing each dish as It is used, but 
there may be waste motion in that 
A little easier system may be to 
clear away aa one goes along but 
to have on* washing during th* 
last period of cooking.

W hen baking, a utility tray 
saves labor. Each tool as it is used 
is placed oa this tray and taken 
with th* soiled dishes oa it ia one 
trip to th* sink to be washed

The next step ia cutting down 
watts effect la the handling of 
dish*« after they com* to th* ubl* 
>* to have a systematic routine for 
them ia the kitchen.

| Extra space near the sink and 
a table placed conveniently near 
the niak where the dishes can be 
cleared aad stacked as they ar
rive from the table are helpful

It is at this point 
able An Me of geaecwu 
mahe* It* usefulness f*H.

C oining.
THE

H A P P Y
KITCHEN

d o n ’t  m is s  i t !

The Ozona Stockman
FR EE COOKING SCHOOL

Thuraday
A P R IL  4

Frida y 
A P R IL  5

2 t o 4 p. m.
H O T E L  O Z O N A  B A L L L R O O M

i  J  NE of the red-letter events o f the year 
for Ozona women will be here soon. 

A  cooking schooj it is, to be sure, but what 
a cooking schoo“ ! This year’s cooking is 
done in a kitchen much different from that 
of grandmother’s day. There are hours 
and hours less time needed in cooking—  
there’s less work and more fun. Today’s 
kitchen is a real "Happy Kitchen,” — or 
ought to be. I f  your three-meals-a-day 
seem just a succession o f toast and eggs 

' and potatoes and roast beef and pie, our
The ( «thing School .in be under^poking school is made to order for you! 

th* per-onai -upervi-um of And if you ve already found the secret to
pleasure and fascination in mixing dainty 
new dishes and dressing up the old stand

bys in colorful new fashions— you’ ll love the cooking school just 
much.

There will be romance— mapping o f uncharted seas of the 
kitchen at the cooking school. Each session will glow with new 
ideas, appetite thri'lers, the simple secrets that make cooking 
happier and easier. We invite you to hear dozens o f practical 
suggestions that make kitchen hours more fun and more joy— to 
see demonstrated before your very eyes those inspired touches 
that raise the meal and its preparation to the realm o f a happv 
adventure.

Remember—  everything shown in our cooking school has 
been tried and tested by a whole staff o f "Happy Kitchen” ex
perts. Months of planning have gone before. There are three a f
ternoons of enjoyment in store for you . . .  come as our guest!

TIME:
April 4 & 5

PLACE i
Hotel Ozooa 

Ballroom
Electric Kitchen Arrenfed by WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

i9| Set the dates aside NOW!

m m
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¡County Final* In—
(fontinued from Pm * U

I «inner* recslrlng modal* and
Itkini * "d fourth p i««« doclamor* 
I rot-fivln* ribbon* On# represen- 
lutivr fr»m each bracket will go
1,0 the dmtrlct m#*t to ba bold at 
I fort Stockton April 11, It, IS. 
Sonor* Judge* have boon oocurod
Jor ,hc Friday event».

Practice wa* given Junior con* 
tostante in the fifth. sixth and **v 
rnth grsdc* on Monday and Tue»- 
j , ,  bv room practice try-out*. 
Girl» of the fifth grad# winning in 
tfcr practice period* were Billy 
jo.. West. let . Billy Jean Brown, 
ted. Adelle Calyon. Srd. Boy* of 
the fifth grade were Je»»e Han- 
f0.k. lot.. Bobbie Lemmon*. 2nd.. 
Weldon Squyr#s. Srd. Sixth gr.ide 

Howard Lemmon* l * t . Lee- 
„ ,:!>re* 2nd . Roy Hend r» i
j , . ird. Ciri#, Elois# Cxr*on. la t . 
\\ mu V Miller. 2nd.. Mnry Be-* 
p»rk*r. Srd. Seventh grade b y*. 

I jf f f  ruitlM. l*t • C liflea Taliafer
ro 2nd.. Woodie J«> Hubbard and 

I Teimv.y t'hoate. 3rd Girla. Luelia 
Ucki>. lat.. Mady# Jo Bail*- , 
2nd . Cryatelle Car ¡»on and Adeliu 

| \\ Ili Srd.

Lillian and Phillip Schneemann 
| *re home after having been :n San 

tnyelo with a »ever# attack of the 
I flu Ed# Schneemann i* also re-
I covered f r„m an attack.

T. A. Kincaid. Jr., wa* in from 
| the ranch the first of the week to 
recuperate from an attack of the
flu.

o- .
Cam Lnnglev wa* in from hi* 

ranch near Pumpville Tuesday. 
Mr and Mr*. Glenn Longley spent 
a few days of this week visiting 
on the Longley ranch.

for Painting 
and Paperhanging

Call
F. W. W IL L IA M S

at
We»t Texas Lbr. Co.

Spring CUan-Up  
Campaign Urged  

As Health Move

AUSTIN. Texas March 19—The 
accumulation, of winter's debris 
represent* a distinct menace to 
the health of adult» and particu
larly to little children, according 
to Dr John W. Brown. State 
Health Officer, who urge* every
one to clean their house* and 
yard* at thi* time It la not only 
good housekeeping, but ordinary 
sanitary principle* indicate the 
necessity of prompt removal o f1 
all waste matter in and around the 
neighborhood of yard* of homes, 
but the definite lessening of the 
spread of diseases, especially 
those affecting infants, is vitally 
connected with this procedure.

Flies help spread typhoid fev
er. dysentery, diarrhea, tubereu-' 
losis, anthrax, and cholera. They 
breed, live, and feed in filth. To 
prevent their increase all refuse1 
should be disputed of at once, 
garbage kept in covered contain-1 
er*. privies made sanitary, and* 
hou-eo creened. Every neighbor
hood raises its own flies, so that 
their number is an index to the 
sun.tury conditions.

Mos<|uitoes are res|x>n*iblr for 
the spread of malaria, dengue, and 
yellow fever. Malaria is spread by 
the bite of the Am.phele* or mal
aria mosquito. Dengue fever and 
jellow fever are transmitted by 
the Aedes Arg; pti or Tiger mos
quito. The best way to prevent 
these disease* is to destroy the 
breeding places of the mosquito. 
They breed in standing water, 
therefore, one should drain, ditch 
or fill such places, spray oil on 
water each w«ck. or stock the wa
ter with surface minnows ns they 
will eat the Wlggletails. Houses 
-hould be well screened to protect 
against these insects. After the 
spring cleaning is finished, it 
should be kept in this condition at 
all times

FAGS r i v i

MR.** MII.LSPAl'CH IS 
CONTRACT HOSTESS

Mrs. Sid Millspuugh entertain
ed her contract club and a num
ber of guests with six tables of 
player* Saturday afternoon at the 
Hotel Ozona. M *s Mildred North 
v.on high score prize for the club 
tnd Mr«. Sterling Baker of Son
ora. guest high.

Salt and Cal-Carbo
In order that vou mnv become better acquainted with 

the merits of CAL-CARBO a« a live stock feed, we quote

50*7 Salt and Cal-Carbo mixture 
Cal-Carbo

l*er Ton at Barnhart
These price« effective a* long as present stock* last. 
Phone us for delivered price. We Allow 3*4 cents for good 
second hand hags in trade.

BARNHART TAYLOR BROS PHONE 45

d e p r e s s io n  e r a —
(Continued from page 1)

**r erected a home on hi* ranch 
which linked fashion and con
venience and Artnon Hoover 
built a home on his ranch In
corporating all modern feat
ures In town, Roger Dudley 
and I'on Seaborn built imprea- 
aive bungalow*.

Home building on the man
sion scale was seen again when 
Ira Carson planned and con
structed one of the outstand
ing dwellings pf Ozona. During 
thi* year Tom Smith built a 
spacious bungalow in the east 
|»urt of the city.

In 1931 Solomon Jones erect
ed a ranch home and John Bail
ey built an attractive dwelling 
in the city. ,

The following year Jeff Ow- 
< ns erected a rock home on his 
ranch and Ben l.rminou» con 
strutted a large bungalow in 
town.

Two town bungalows went 
up in 1931 while another beau
tiful ranch home >aw comple
tion. Solomon Jones built on his j 
ranch while lohn Hailey and 
Tom Smith each built roomy 
residences in the east part of | 
town.

Home building > n the man
sion scale wa« seen again in 
1932 when Ira Carson planned 
and coi ‘trucked <-ne of the out- 
startling dwellings of Ozona. 
On his ranch. Jeff Owens built 
a beautiful rock home anti in 
town Ben Lemmon* erected a 
spacious bungalow.

During the past year, the 
seventn year of the '•dwelling 
construction period" here. Mas- 
si.' W. • t completed his fashion- 
uble new home, a pattern of 
simple line* employed to create 
beauty in architecture, laind- 
scaping and interior furnish
ings augmented the impressive
ness of the structure. During 
last year. W. R. Phillips finish
ed hi* home, which he with his 
boy* built fr*>m mortar made 
rocks. Carpenter work was em
ployed.

Thi* week the Roy Hender
son family i* fitting out one of 
the most striking of residential 
creations in tbi part of Texas, 
built in it m v* ' beaut ’ i
homes. Home l ull** ■ in Ozona 
regieteriM nt-w n »he ea< *• 
year, find* one of it* zenith 
point* in the i ■; ; ’i ' tl'.»1 
Henderson reside

Blessed rath. ’ I;..i blighted i 
during the | i *. few 'curs, the : 
( »tons tuvtll «¡t 1 s'j*-eour d
ing lunch land has i: r*a >ei' i 
architectural Is. .it}' a* it 
"building boom” .i- continued 
in year* called “ 'epression " 

o - -
Mr* J. S. Whatley left the fir-t 

of the week for Dallas to vis:t 
her daughter. Mr«. C. G. Hoehn 
She expect* to be gone about a 
month.

Grade PupiU To  
Compete In Story 

Telling Contest
Story telling contests will be a 

part of the county interscholastic 
events in the Ozona High Bchool 
auditorium tomorrow night with 
pupils of the first three grade# 
competing in the atory narration 
division.

MRS. J. M. BAGGETT 
FRIDAY CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. J. M. Baggett was hostess
to the Friday Bridge Club last j 
week. The five table* of members 
and guests were served a delicious 
breakfast that carried out the St. 
Patrick's day motif as did the ta-! 
ble decoration*. Mr*. Arthur Phil
lip*. Mr*. Hillery Phillip*. Mr*.: 
Sherman Taylor and Mr*. Evart1 
Whit# were those not member* ofFir*t and second place winners _________________

will Ik  determined and given med the club who were present, 
als snd the remainder of the con
testants will receive blue ribbons 
Results of preliminary tryouts 
held Monday and Tuesday were: 
first grade, Barbara White and 
Ruth loiverne Townsend; second 
grade, Elizabeth Gray and Tom 

| Ed Montgomery; third grade.
Mary Jeanette Grimmer and Virg
il Odtn. The pupils are being di
rected by Miss Elizabeth Fusstll 
Who read several «tori#* to the 
pupils from which any story 
might be selected for narrating 

There were twenty-five entries 
in the pieliminary try-outs.

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

We appreciate your 
Business

Attention 
CAR OWNERS

Bring Last Year’» Registration Paper» 
With You to Get Your 

New License Numbers!

Registration of Motor Vehicles for 1935 begins March 

1. In order to save t,me and trouble, car owner# are asked 

to bring their 1934 registration papers when making ap

plication for new license number#.
Under e new ruling just received cars may be re-reg

istered March 1st. and the new numbers displayed immed

iately. New cars, however, must have 1934 registration un

til April 1. All car# must have 1935 licenses before April 1.

W. S. Willis
Sheriff-Tax Collector, Crockett County

Gold i* reported to have been 
found in Georgia. But you can't 
declare a whole alate unconstitu
tional.—San Francisco Chronicle

•tOHEUT MASSIE COMPANY 

Superior Ambulance Service

Sa-* Angelo. T «*»a  
> Phone 4444 Day er N ifi *

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R
Friday and Saturday

“Call It Luck”
with Pat Patterson .V Herbert 
Mundin. You'll call it the fun
niest h"i»e race you ev<r saw

Sunday and Monday
MAURICE CHEVALIER in

‘ The Merry W idow”
A gay romance of love and mel
ody in May t.me. with the »nark 
I ng Maurice in hi* greatest
■ • !e Plan to see this one

Tue-day snd Wednr*dav

‘‘The Cheyenne K id”
Feutunng Tom Keene. Also 

Wednesday itwo shows in onei

“ Captain Hurricane”
wit Jane* Barton and Helen 
W« tie;. A stirring tale of old 
C*|>e Cod where brave men love 
and dn in the nrttn of an angry 
-I-, MONEY NIGHT Wedn- -

PURE
ICE

L ~

day—
com t

N show Thursday 
to Senior t !* » -

out
Pia;

Gives
i

P e r f e c t  
"Washed Air” 

Refrigeration!
I ■«» It E to letter pM-ervr food flavors, for more health

ful refrigeration— for economy.

—  D A IL Y  D E L IV E R Y  —

Beginning with the 0|>«ning of the season. we will main
tain daily ice delivery to all parts of the city. Trucks will make 
regular route«—calling on customers daily.

S- «■ u.« now for coupon book», 500 and 1000 pound denomi
nation».

BEIL ICE CO.
Plant at the W et Teta* Ctilitie* Company

T m m T T 1RS

Anything You Want
Tramp: “Could >ou give a poor 

fellow a bite?”
Housewife: “ I don't bite my

self. but I’ ll call t ie  dog "—Pear 
son's.

—-------------- - o ---------------------

Much depends on the formation 
of early habit«, a local sage claim- 
“ For.”  says he. "when I was a b<-v 
my mother hire l a woman t" 
wheel me atxiut ar d I have In-en 
pushed for money ever since.”

----- - - ■ »  —......
Ofti n

It happens so frequently that 
the woman who can not pa*« a 
beauty-test can not pas# a lieautv- 
parlor.— Now Orleans States. 

-----------o-----------
Recently improvement in th< 

County Clerk's office was mad- 
by laying of linoleum and paint 
ing the interior.

Bill Seahorn left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he is to resume work 
at 8.M U. He had been viaiting 
here with hi* mother for a few 
day*.

The HAPPY M T( HEN i- com 
ing! Watch for it! P'an for It!

New York Sun: To correct wild 
rumors authoritative figure* have 
been Issued to show that Ken 
tucky colonel* only slightly out-; 
number the Kentucky National 
Guard.

KC Baking Powder Will Be Used
by

MRS. JOHNETTA HOWARD
in the

Ozona Stockman Cooking School
The lecturer uses the double -teeted— double - action KC
baking powder to demonstrate how you can produce delicious 
bakings of fine texture and large volume. Well-known domestic 
science lecturers and millions of housewives know from experi
ence there is real satisfaction and economy in using

BAKING
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 44 Years Ago

tt;**

KC
v^HClS f o i

25V.

I S  O U N C E S  F O R  S S e

♦Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who 
msks nothing but Baking Powder — under super* 
vision of expert chemists of nstionsl reputation. 
The quality Is always uniform—KC is

Use K C  ih your favorite recipes. Follow 
Instructions given you by the demonstrator.
It will produce the finest of baked goods 
at low cost. You will realize why there is 
more K C  manufactured and shipped than 
of any other brand.

¿  , r r

MILLIONS OF POUNDS H A V E  B E E N  
USED BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T
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Another Chance to W in

APRIL 10th
April 10 is going to be a big day in the life of wme  

Ozona resident, for on that day another $100 in cold 

cash is going to be given away by the Ozona business 

firms listed below. The big prize is to be given to some 

customers of these Ozona business houses.

Anybody is eligible— but you must be present on 
the day of the award. These merchants want to be sure 
that some Crockett County resident receives the prize 

and for that reason specify that the winner must be 
present. Otherwise there are no strings attached— just 
a gift of $100 monthly in cash— for your loyalty to O- 
zona business.

$100 EVER Y  MONTH
On the 10th of each month the big cash award will 

be made by these co-operating merchants, who are tak
ing this way to encourage Ozona people to trade with 

Ozona business firms and to show their appreciation 

for such patronage.

There is no red tape about this interesting contest. 
Your patronage or prompt payment of account at any 

of the undersigned stores and your presence at the city 

park on the day of the award makes you eligible to 

compete.

GET YOUR TICKETS AT THESE STORES:

L E M M O N S  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
Minor of (Ju.tüly Merchandise

JOE O B E R K A M P F
P urn it ure—Hardware— Plumbing— Rancho Goo

N O R T H  M O T O R  CO,
< heerelet Sal«« A Sorrlrt—Golf (¿no a Oil—Goodyear Tire«

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Kr\all Si#«*— J H N K 'lm . Manager

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
A Home Owned Drug Star*— I. G. Hope. Prop.—Juat a Lilt la Hallar San lea

ROY P A R K E R - T A I L O R
AM» DRY < LEANER

SLA YEN MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
M. Wilkinson. Manager

MILLER TEXACO SERVICE STATION
i'lrn loa t Tira», Tuba»— Tanaca Gam and Moboil— Richard 'Hilar, Mgr.

O Z O N A  T I R E - B A T T E R Y  S H O P
Frank Jama». Proprietor—Goodrich Tire« •

OZONA LAU N D R Y-D R Y  CLEANERS
Phone ISI

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Piral, ljfcat and A Naya— For < rocket I County

W E S T  T E X A S  L U M B E R  CO.
J. H. Millar, Manager Bob Wester, Aaaialant

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
I  Coala lo I  Dollar»—W. B. Carry, THaaagar
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,n o r «  Hosts At 
District Scout 

Rally April 13

A Sonora diatrict-wide rally for 
0? Scout» and a four-meeting 
r»minir school for Scoutars were 
l„ major atop» token Tuesday 
, l(ht in th# first or.anliatlon 
ne,t of the Sonora district com- 
mtttr of th# Concho Vallay Coun- 

Ko) K Aldwell is district 
iTairman.
Sonora will act a» host to Scouts 

br,.m Kldorado. Olona and Station

'hast Colds
.... Boat treated 
without “dosing"^  visas

itAlNl i

Vick's Cold Ketnodl#»
for sal# in Ozona by 

OZON A DW G STORE
A Homo-Owned Drug Storo 

Phone 256

i

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
.  A. F. a A. M 

. . Regular rivetings Sat- 
(Jv Night» on or

'  Itefor# Full Moon.
Vest Meeting April 13lh

Send $1. for the next 5 
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

MAKE the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit. the 
wisdom, the companionship, 
the charm that have made 
the Atlantic, for seventy-five 
years. America’s most quoted 
anil most cherished magazine

Send $1. 'mentioning this ad> 
to

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 
Arlington SI.. Boston

B in the first rally for 1:>38 on 
Saturday. April 13. The rally, 
which will dmw men and Scout.*: 
fii.m S u tto n . Crockett and ! 
Schleicher countiet, will precede 
a council-»iJr rally at San Ange
lo. April 26 and 27.

The training »chord. the first of 
its kind in Sonora end !n this dis
trict. will Start Monday, March 18 
and will be concluded with an af- , 
ternoon outing Sunday, A,>ril 21.

Jack Stone, assistant Scout Ex- i 
ecuttee of the Concho Valley: 
Council, will act as instructor in 
the 'raining school and at a Judge 
in the rally.

Both the training school and 
rul!y will attract men other than 
1 • directly interested in Scout-
ng auw All father» of Scouts 

will lie expected to attend. Certi- 
ticates will be given those who 
attend three of the tour meetings, 
n.luding the outing.

S*t-up of the district commit-' 
tee Tuesday night was the first 
»t«p taken in extending Scouting 
•® every nook and cranny of the 
S* nora district. Mr. Aldwell ap-.

ntel the following members of 
■i'.e ■ >mmittee. all of whom were 
• -sen' Tuesday night at the

’Ut Hall: Leadership Training. 
E B. Baggett. Ozona; Troop Or
gan zation. Amos Floyd, Station 
B: t'ivic Service. F. M Bradley. 
Eldorado; Activities. E. \V. Brooks 
Eldorado; Reading. C. S. Denham. 
Ozona; Camping. Dr Ward Gran- 
dy. Ozona; liealth and Safety, Dr.
J F. Howell. Sonora; Court of 
Honor. R. S. Covey. Sonora; Fin
ance. Judge J. A. Whitten, Eldo
rado; District Commissioner* and 
Troop Chairmen. R. D. Trainer. 
Sonora; Ben Lemmons. Ozona; 
Whitten. Eldorado; Floyd. Station 
B.

Others to be appoiited on the. 
c »mmittee and their position* a re :' 
Victor Pierce. Ozona. vice chair
man; Walter Nisbet. Sonora, fin
ance; Hugh Childress. Ozona. fin
ance.

The committee will meet again 
April 13 ut the d..itriet rally. Mr. 
Ai.lwell said. Several other men
from Sonora will be appointed to 
.ie committee later.—News. Son

ora.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

"Our laird's Supper" will be 
the paator'» subject at the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning. He 
will deliver a epec.nl message at 
the Sunday evening service, 7:30.

.Sunday school meets ut 8;46 
Sunday morning.

Buptist Training Union meets 
st 6:3o Sunday evening.

Last year, at this time, the Dis
trict Sunday School and B.T.U. 
Convention met with this church 
and there were visitors from many 
sections of the state. Several from 
tha local church will attend the 
meeting of this convention a t1 
Pecos next week. March 25-27 
The pastor and Mrs. S. L. Butler i 
have parts on the program.

------- — o..........
METHODIST i Hl Ht H NOTICE

Sunday School promptly at 8:45 1
Worship and preaching at 11:00 1 

subject, ‘ The Truth in the Doc
trine of Original Sin."

Junior* ar.d Young People at 
6:30 p. m.

Evening pit aching service at {
7:13, subject, "hour Avenue* to 
Cad." Prayer meeting at 7:15 pJ 
m. on Wednesdays. |

R. A. Tay lor, pastor.
---------—o

Mr». Armon Hoover brought 
her infant son. Armon Jr., in town 
several day» ago and »he has re
mained for the child to receive 
medical treatment.

So It Seems-
Everybody is born free, and 

equal but aonr.e ar more fortunate 
ia getting on the relief roll*.— 
Bloomyn Daily Eagle.

— - —o—— — —
Would lit- Safer 

Hotel Clerk—“ Do you wi*h an 
inside or outside room?”

Guest—"Inside It looks like it's 
gonna rain!"

Doctor and Mr*. W. A. Grandy 
made u visit to El Pa»o last week 
where they visited Dr. Grundy’s 
father.

D« liars. Too
Save up your pennies and the 

State income tax will take care 
of them.— Philadelphia Evening 
Bulletin.

----- - - o— —— —
About All

About all capüalist» are doing 
with money the»- days i- hiding 

the tax U
tu Journal.

Announcing A n  Improved 
Frigidaire '35

M T * » *

. -  .r -

I—

The Frigidaire ’35 line of 
Household refrigerators is 
by far the finest and most 
complete line of Frigidaires 
ever built. From the small
est model to the largest, all 
of the Frigidaires provide 
abundant refrigeration to 
keep f o o d s  s a f e l y  and 
freeze ice quickly, even in 
the hottest weather. They 
also prov ide  many ou t
standing features of con
venience and utility-amaz
ing economy of operation 
—and genuine Frigidaire 
quality in every detail.

Regardless of your par
t icular requirements or 
price you have in mind—
you will find, among the , , .
many models o f the Frigidaire ’35. the right size to fit your kitchen
and the right price to fit your pocket-book.

Plan now, before the hot Spring and Summer months arrive, to 
enjoy dependable refrigeration. You will profit by the food savings 
it makes possible and by its convenience and economy. You can 
purchase a Frigidaire on our convenient payment plan, assuring 
you health protection for years to come.

•rOw vo<a know that row# ln rr*m»*d  an  •/ Werlrlc Sat vie« l i l y » »c [**"— «¡t1 J ®
WestTexas Utilities

Company
) +  %■%• * € ' V, sm A 1 ► *t c *** * # fjn V **, • »% «1» 4f

It Pays
YOU
to pay

CASH
W e have not taken time out to explain that the prices we have 

been running have N O T  been Specials. They have been Shelf 
Prices— every day values. Nor are we going to continue to lay 

ourselves open to mal practice by competition by publishing furth* 
er any of our prices. Sufficient to say— This new venture of Ours 

is Not a Bluff. W e are not trying to stage any grocery wars, but 
we do intend to get your business by way of the Price Rout. A  

Credit house M UST have Losses which you have to pay.

This List DOES C O N T A IN  SPECIALS for Saturday

15cG R A PE  JUICE
Pint

M A X W E L L  H O USE  
OFFEE. 311 80c

SA LT  PORK
he H -t That SWIFT Make— th 20:c

H O M O N Y
small cans 6c
K A T R IN A  SY R U P
Georgm Ribbon Can*---gallon 50c
M IR A C LE  FRENCH  
DRESSING 15c
CHERRIES Red Pitted
2-No. 300 cans 25c
D ILL  PICK LES
Quart 19c
M A C K E R E L
Clean-Out Price—2 cans 15c
SP IN A C H , Del Monte
No. 21 - j can 15c
STR IN G  BEANS,
Natex Cut, No. 2 can 9c
M U S T A R D  GREENS,
Natex, No. 2 can 9c

TU R N IP  GREENS,
Natex. No. 2 can 9c
T O M A T O E S
No. 2 can 9c
T O M A T O E S
No. 2 can, by the case 2.00
PITTE D  DATES,
per pkg. 13c
V E A L  LO AF . Libby’.
2 for 25c
BLACKBERRIES
gallon 35c
RINSO, CHIPSO, 
G O LD  D UST  large, bx 21c
N A P O L IN  TO ILE T  
PAPER , 2 ro fs

H YPR O
per quart

O V A L T IN E
large size

P IN E A PPLE ,
Del Monte, Sliced nr Crushed
No. 2 can . __

CRACKERS, Saxet
2 lbs.

FLOWERS
CASH

Grocery-Bakgiy
“ W e  G o  t h e  L i m i t  t o . ä f M f e " .  . . .

SERVE 
YOURSELF 
. /AND 

SAVE

i !

,3E

1 VOII I I X i i

I
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THS OZONA »TOCKMAN

Big Reduction
A G A IN  A N N O U N C E D  O N

RCA TUBES
Below shows how tubes have been

fesr
___ M. WILKINSON
NTBRTAl.NS SUN FLOW EK

Tube No. Jan. *34 Au«. ’34 Mar. *35
19 $1.50 $1.20 $ .99
24a 1.25 1.10 .89
32 1.90 1.40 1.25
23 2.10 1.40 .99
34 .  2.15 1.50 1.25
35 1.30 1.10 .89
36 1.30 1.10 .89
38 1.45 1.10 .89
46 1.55 1.20 .99
47 1.30 1.30 .89
55 1.60 1.10 .99
57 1.65 1.10 .89
58 1.65 1.10 .89
59 2.00 1.60 1.25
81 3.50 2.50 2.00
89 1.80 1.20 .99
293 4.00 1 e 1 O 1.25

Justice Of Peace 
Has Busy Week As

Eight Pay Fines f  Th# Sunflower Club was «ater-
^ _______ tamed Tuesday afternooa in th#

Bu. io. m  . . .  t o w «  .to  » "  X « “ ‘ “ “ T jS r
. « k  . i ik  in . l x . . . . u . « p k . "  • ' » r f * «  ■ j ’ E 'r
Bill Johmgan aa eight defendants ed in motif Mra^D K  McMu 
trooped through the portal. of hi. * M  hoate«. to tha club.
honor’, sanctorum and cam* out H'* h c,“ b * * **  ^
•adder, wiser and with l*a. of th. «e . t .  high guest 1U. Mira Willlusm 
coin of the realm than upon en- Swearingen and high cub to M 
termg. Beeler Brown

C C. Pharr and George Baker Refreahment# of heavenly cake 
paid f.ne* of $1 and coat, amount- and punch were aanrad. Guest*

'! mg to |14 upon pleaa of guilty to were Miss Wsyne Augustin*. Mr*
' charge* of tra*pa*»ing. filed by Douglas Kirby. Mrr Jack Took*. 
J.kk Holt Mr». H Holtiman. Mra. B. Brown,

Curly Daniels, negro, paid a like Mr*. William Swearingen. Mra. 
tine on a charge of drunkenness. Jea* Everatt and Miaa Dinie Dne- 
and Joe Wood* waa »imilariy dealt id»on. Member» w*r«* * ra  Mass* 
with on a like charge Juan Bar Weat. Mm Arthur Phillip.. Mra. 
rera. Meiacin Ortu and Joa July Sherman T*>'or- ”  B . T*  '
represent*! the Mexican eattor d>. Mf* Jack Holt. Mm Ralph 
among cu»tomer* of the justice. Meineck*. Mr* Hlllery I hillipa 
each paying fine, of SI and coat* and Mra. M. Wllkinaon.

Mr. and Mra. John Bailey left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth where
thay ara to attend tha Fnt Stock 
Show Thay are planning to vielt 
relative* in Dallas before return
ing.

J. W. Keaton riaitad in San An
gelo over th* week-end.

J M H jM g A Y jlA R C H t^  m

Mr. and Mra Lae _  
Jamie Childreae. and Ru '« .  
mann »are la Fort 
Fat Stock Show over ,". 
and. •Mh

Jones Miller and RU( u- 
haee rea* to Fort W„nk J** 
Und th# Fat Stock Show *

The New

PALACE THEATRE
Shawa Every Night"

Replace your old tubes with new ones.
T l ’BES TESTED FREE

West Texas Lumber Co.
J H. MII.LEK

Baptist Missionary
Circles In Meeting

Lottie Moon Circle of thr Bap- 
ti»t Woman'* Misxoaary Union 
met yesterday afternoon at thr 
home of Mr* R. O, Smith for a 
Royal Service program Mr* Sim*h 
gave a scripture resiling for the" 
devotional and M r A C Hoover 
Mra. o W Smith Mr* Glyn Cat«» 
Mr*. S L. Butler and Mr*. Jim 
Patrick presented paper* a* pari 
of the program Sine member- 
were present Th* Circle will meet 
next week to complete the book, 
"Lott.* Moon."

T U  E A Ncli. s Circle K f  
with Mr- A K Deland, with -w 
en present for the Royal Service 
program .Vex* week the circle 
will rompirtv it* study of the t 4  
“Seed Time and Harvest ."

~ — ...
Mr and Mr*. P T Robison are 

»pending several day* la Mineral 
Weil*.

BOH WEWER

< n drunkenness charger
Delbert Marshall, negro, »a * 

bound over to await action of the 
grand jury yesterday morning
following his examining trial on 
a charge of theft. Marshall i*
iharged with taking IS 50 from 
Arch Alexander, another negn

---------—o-----------

Ozona Baptists To 
Annual Convention 
In Pecos Next Week

Sevtral member* of the Oxona 
Church are expected to at- 

»end the annual meeting. District 
- > E l l  and W
M U. convention to be held in 
IV, .,». T« \4 *. Monday. Tueaday 
and Wedaaaday of next week 

The convention will open Sun

Ozona Music Pupils 
Compete In District 
Meet At Sweetwater

Entered in the Sixth District 
contest of the Texas Federation 
• Music Clubs are several piano 1 
indents of Mrs Neal Hannah and

M -* Mb> me Murdock of Osona.
The music contests are to be 

-ag.d at thr Federation meeting
at Sweetwater Saturday.

Piano pupils of the Otnna teach 
er* who are to enter the solo con- 
teat are David Cambrel). W. B 
Robertson. Dorothy Hannah. Bet
ty Lou Coate*. Ora lxiuise Cox. 
Lurinne Townsend. Athleen Dud
ley and Mary William*.

In the two piano ensembles areJ ig- V il »  V I  IS "  I »  »• « I . • «  »  V  I ' i e e s i  - »  n e w  m i w i v p  s a s w

evening with a Sunday School Mary !.»ut*e Perner, Joy Coates. 
. ; c-- by Rev T E Shelton M»ry Eay Luca-, Charle» McDoa-

/  _________a .  ------ ---- - -  l  . ! . . k . I f .  L I .  t .  . k

Ozona Scoutcrs 
Attend Sessions 

Of Sonora School

Attending the Scouting School 
at Sonora Monday evening were 
Scoutmaster Joe Had,! n. Ben 
lemtnor*. Dr W A ndv. E 
B. Raggett and Miller K -on of 
Osona

The chcckl began with la«t 
Monday night’» -rssion and will 
continue for on»- month Eldorado.

*ne and a convention sermon by 
Rev leon M Cambrell. pastor of
the Orona church. The service* 
will continue through Wednesday 
niton, cl - ng with a sermon by 
Dr 1 L  Vearby of El Pa*o and a 
chuck wagon dnner »»rved by the 
Pecos church

Rev H I T ' I ; ; « - lent of

aid. D'rnthy Hannah. W B Hob- 
• n, Betty l̂ >u Coates, Mary 
Une Smith. Ora Louise Cox, I.ur- 
; nne Townsend. Mary Louise Har- 
vu k and Janice Watts.

f State Sumía 
un. Mr* Mary 
the W.M U. 01
h ,:d. .»-tri« t 

Jfan Spark* oi
. w.ll be on th

, Sc‘h «'l Conven- 
Dunn, president 
El Paso, Rev J 
Mi-»ionary. Rev 
Alpine and oth- 

e program.
Ju etion. Jijnctitm B. Sonora and

*rm art represented at thr Mr
ut ec hocJ which is being held hhvt
ht Scout quarters at Sonora ■ r.evv
hw a«mi gruup v\pei t te g>» been
n Olona next Monda.» n ght to Walt.

Well—?
A uni ver- ty, professor says tha' 

anyone » r  . « tired is ¡usane S i 
■i< ubf Working mac » r.-i* t.rwi 
and any one who works is era*' — 
Jacksonville Journal.

and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
moved ,nt-> their beautiful 
bnck home which has just 
completed Mr and Mr* 

tr t'hiidrr*» and family and 
Mr- Mary Childress will m<*ve ia- 
• the old Roy Henderson home 
Saturday or Sunday.

■ ■ O’ «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —
City Attorney and Mrs IL G 

Hughes of San Angelo spent 
Moi lay night here, the guest, of 
Mr and Mr- T. A. Kincaid.

WANTED: Agents to sell Mut
uiti Benefit Insurance All or part 
Line— Writ# ages I month to 6« 
year». Liberal commission*. Write 
!• v 3J4, Abilene, Texas. Itr 

o — ■■ ■
Mr* Mark Garver. daughter of 

Judge and Mr* Charles E. David
son. arrived in Olona Tuesday 
from Utile Rock. Ark., to visit 
w ¡th her parents and friends for ' 
about two weeks.

NOW SHOWING—Tbs». 4k Friday

“The St Lotu Kid”
Featuring JAMES CAGNEY

in hia first big hit aince “ Here Comes th* Navy." With Patrid* 
Ellis. Vigorous action and brawling laughter—Cagney at hie 
delightful beat.
SIS CASH TONIGHT—SI# first; $5 second; Somebody via

f*

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y —

“Housewife’
with Geo. Brent, Bette Davis, Ann Dvorak

A Warner Brow, hit feature

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

“I Am a Thief1
featuring Ricardo Cortez and Mary Astor

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
BUCK NIGHT—VAUDEVILLE

TUESDAY—t  p. m.— »35

On the Screen—

“Gentlemen Are 

Born“
featuring Franc hot Tone i  

Jean Muir. A Warner Bros. 

Super.

A TTEN D  TH E HAPPY KITCH EN  
COOKING SCHOOL SERIES

APRIL 4th and 5th

HOTEL O ZO NA  

BALLROOM

kingThe Happy Kitchen 
school senes to b* heid April 4th 
*nd 5th under the supervision of 
Mr* JoOnetta Howard of Dallas 
promises to be of distinct interest 
to the housewives at < nona

Tk:» aerie* r,f demonstration* featuring the Modem Automatic Electric 
snge will atre«« the su;*nor qualities of electric cookery. The apeed. dtpen- 

dabuity and economy of electric cookery has been provin by Ra past perform
ance n hundreds of Wre*t Texas homes Mrs Howard's demonstrations will 
further show how the modern electric range can be used to the best of ad
vantage to th* housewife

Many new and novel recipes will be demonstrated You are sure to be 
delighted with this source of new information aa presented by Mr*. Howard.

Reserve these date* and pian to attend You will profit by your presence 
nad secure much valuable information on modern effortless electnr rookery 
methods.

west U tilitie s

The FOUNDATION
Of any Successful Business is

SERVICE
Through many years o f close association with our 

friends and customers in Crockett County, we have 
sought to learn their needs and to serve them to the best 
of our ability wherever possible.

We have determined upon a policy o f service that 
meets those needs and we have been repaid in the many 
expressions o f appreciation for our efforts in meeting 
the grocery and feed needs o f those we serve.

Service at all hours— day or night— free delivery 
service anywhere— the convenience of a 30-day credit 
account if you deserve credit— and careful buying that 
makes it possible for us to pass along consistent sav
ings to our customers.

Our overhead is low— our credit losses few—we of
fer you SERVICE and PRICE. Phone 154.

M. C. Couch


